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NOMINATIONS

TUESDAY, MAy 22,20lù7

U.S. Snx.q.rn,
Corvrurrron om FoRnrcx RELerroNS,

Washington, DC.
Hughes, lliriam I(, to be Ambassador to the Federated States of

Micronesia
Hume, Cameron R., to be Ambassador to the Republic of Indonesia
Huso, Ravic R., to be Ambassador to the Lao People's Democratic

Republic
Keith, James R., to be Ambassador to llalaysia
Klemm, Hans G., to be Ambassador to the Democratic Republic of

Timor-Leste

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:00 a.m., ìn room
SD-4f9, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Barbara Boxer pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Boxer and Feingold.
Also present: Senator llurkowski.

OPENING STATEMEIYT OF HON. BARBARA BOXER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM CALIFORNIA

Senator BoxnR. Good morning. The hearìng of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee will come to order.'We are very pleased today to
consicler five excellent nominees for IJ.S. Ambassadorial posts
throughout East Asia ancl the Pacific.

As chairman of'the subcommìttee on East Asian ancl Pacific .{f-
f'airs, I am very pleased to have this opportunity to chair this lirll
Committee hearing and congratulate each of our nominees for mak-
ing it to this point, and I predict smooth sailing for each of you.

Because of our many interests and deep longstanding ties in the
region, it's cril,ical lor the Uniieci S{,ates to be fully engagecl
throughout East Asia and the Pacific. Coming from California, I
absolutely feel r,'ery strongly about this.

If we are to remain the region's leading power, the eff'ectiveness
ofl our diplomatic efforts must match our strong military presence.
As lve've learned in lraq" even ollr most powerful military leaders
say that diplomacy is the answer, so lve cannot turn our back on
our diplomatic efforts anywhere in the r,vorld.

On Sunday, foreign policy expert James Mann wrote in the
Washington Post: "Over lhe past clecade, U.S. foreign policy has
been dominated by a school of thought that emphasizes military
power, ancl has tied the spread of democracy to the use of force.
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Not only has this failed, it has also undermined support for democ-
tacy."

He went on to say that, "As the United States has been bleeding
popularity and influence around the world, China has been gaining
both."

So in order to compete with the growing influence of China, it
seems to me the United States must employ a diplomatic surge in
East Asia and the Pacific to rvin the battìe of ideas and reassure
uur allies fh¿rt we are tluly cornrrrilted to the region.

So I am pleased that the administration has nominated five indi-
viduals with impressive credentials to sern'e as U.S. Ambassadors.

Cameron Hume, the President's nominee to be the U.S. Ambas-
sador to Indonesia, has more than three decades of diplomatic ex-
perience, most recently as the Charge in Khartoum. That's not an
easy assignment. Prior to sewing in Sudan, he was the Deputy In-
spector General of the Department of State.

James Keith, the President's nominee to be the U.S. Ambassador
to llalaysia, is the current Deputy Special Representative on Avian
and Panclemic influenza. Prior to this assignment, he sewed as the
I-T,S Consr¡l General ìn Hnng Kr-rng. IIr, Keith has been working
on matters relating to East Asia for more than 25 years.

lliriam Hughes, the President's nominee to be the U.S. Ambas-
sador to the Federated States of Micronesia, currently serves as
U.S. Deputy Representative to the Economic and Social Council of
the U.S. Mission to the U.N.

Prior to this, she sen'ed as Director of the Office of Policy, Pub-
lic, and Congtessional Af'fairs in the Bureau of International Orga-
nization Affairs at the State Department. Earlier in her career, she
served as Chief of the Consular Scction in ilIcxico City.

Hans Klemm, the President's nominee to be the U.S. Ambas-
sador to East Timor, currently serves as the Minister-Counselor for
Economic Affairs at the U.S. Embassy in Tokyo. He joined the For-
eign Service in 1981.

Finally, Ravic Huso, the President's nominee to be the U.S. Am-
bassador to Laos, currently serves as Political Advisor to the Com-
mander of the Unìted States Pacific Command.

Prior to thìs, he served as Deputy Chief of llission in Bangkok,
Thailand. Earlier in his career:, he sewed as Seniot' Director of the
National Security Council.

I want to lhank each of our nominees fbr their willingness to
serve our Nation, and I look forr,vard to hearing their testimony.

This is r,vhere I will stop. Now, when Senator Murkowski joins
us, and perhaps Senator Feingold, I'm going to give them an oppor-
tunity to make an opening statement, if they so choose. But in the
meantime, I'm very interested in hearing from all of you.

Let's see. lVhy don't we start with the Honorable Cameron Hume
to be Ambassador to the Republic of Indonesia? Again, to all of you,
my deepest thanks fbr your commitment to our country.

Ambassador?
Mr. Ht,'lvio. Thank you very much.
Senator Boxgn. I already callecl vou Ambassador. That shows

you where I am on this hearing. Go ahead.
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STATEMENT OF HON. CAMERON R. HUME, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA

Mr. Hulio. It's a great honor to be here this morning as the
nominee of President Bush lo be Ambassador to Indonesia, and if
confìrmed by the Senate, I promise to serve to the best of my abil-
itv.

I ihink those qualifications are those of a career Foreign Service
oflicer. After universit¡', I was in the Peace Corps in Libya, and
then I joined the State Department, and I had a number of assign-
ments, both in the Arab world and in Italy.

I picked up several languages along the way. I consider myself
f'ortunate to have had those experiences. I've since served three
times as Chief of Mission in Algeria in the late 1990s, when that
country was turning away f'rom exceptional violence and toward
greater respect for the rule of law.

Then'in South Africa, which again was a country which I think
lvas on the mend, I spent a lot of time there working on HI!'/AIDS
ancl trying to promote saner policies in that area. Now, for the last
18 months in Sudan, which I think lvas a difficult and challengrng
place to serve.

Indonesia is a vast and strategically important country. I ap-
proach this opportunity with a sense of considerable humility. It's
a country that has known a tumultuous past, but fortunately, over
the last 10 years, gradually its record has gotten better.

Economic growth has gone back to about 6 percent currently.
They've had a series of elections which Freedom House considered
to be free and fair. They were able to broker an apparent solution
to the problem in Aceh, which is so far being respected.

So I think one looks at that-I'm fortunate at this time to be
going to a country which is on the mend. The United States has
important interests there, whether it's a cooperation in the rvar on
terrorism, an area where, again, Indonesia's macle some plogress.

lV'e have supported the formulation of a group in the police called
Detachment 88, rvhich has done good work in arresting people in-
volved with terrorist acts.

We also have interest in seeing their economy and growth and
stability continue. We have an aid program of about $150 million
in a number of'different areas.

I think Indonesia, as the world's largest Muslim popuìation na-
tion, is a key when we look at solving some of the geopolitical prob-
lems that we confront. How are we able to cooperate with a govern-
ment which is now fbrmed by a free election, and a majority Mus-
lim, and spreading influence, both in its region and elsewhere?

They contributed a battalion to the peacekeeping operation in
Lebanon this year. So those are the-that's sort of a general abbre-
viated picture of the issues that will have my concern. I realize
some of them will be difficult to deal with. Questions of rule of law,
questions of'trying to calibrate the right balance in what relation-
ship we have with Indonesia in the security area.

But I promise that if confirmed, you'Il get m¡r best efiorts.
Thank you very much.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Hume follows:"1
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PRep.lner Sr,t'tntr¡;x't op Hox. C.queRoN R- Huiuc, NoNr¡xeB ro ee
¡\tvtnAsslnc)R To r¡¡e Repusr,rc o¡' Ixlroxesrt

Thrrrrk yorr, NI¡Lrlame Chuirnlnn, ancl nlembel's of the conlmittee. Ii is â greât
honor to come hefore this committee todav as nomince for':\mbassadol io Indonesia.
I worrld like rt, espress m-v appleciatirln to Presiclent Bush and to Secl'et¡lv Rice for
the trust rhey haïe placõrl in nre by making this numination. If confir'nród by the
Senate, I promise to represent this country to the best ofmy abilities.

illy qualifications for this position are those of ¡l caree¡ Foleign Service office¡. Im.-
mediately upon completion of universit¡r strrdies. I joined the Pe¡rce ('orps as a vol-
unteer and tatrght irr Lib¡-a. nrv first exnelience in a developins c()unLru wiih a NIus-
lim populatiorr. Shr-rrtl¡r âfter depârting Lib5'a. I joined tlre l)epalturerrt uf State.
Eall_v assignnrents gave nre the opp()rtunit¡z to lear:n several lrrnguages arrd to serve
in intelesting posts, including ItrÌlv. Syria. Tunisia, Lebanon,:.rnd the Hol.y See. Frrr
sev'er;rl yeals I wolked at the LI.S. Nlission to the Llnited Nations. first tviih respon-
sibility f'or hunrarr rights and then ft¡r çvork in the Secru'itv Corrncil.

Sinðe i99? I have"been fbrtun¿¡te to represent the Uníteri States as chiel of mis-
sion thlee tinres. Algelia wâs a c()untr')'stìffering fuonr â trrrgic conflict in vvhich the
victims rvere orrìinar-v- civilians rathel thull the plotagonists in the Islanlist dis-
siden¿ forces or in tlie Algerian nìilitâr)'. In part bec¿ñ-rse the Lrìrited States pro-
moted reconcilialion, democr¿rcy, and respect foi lhe rule of larv, the situation gladu-
all-v improved. Service ir-r South Afric¿r brought new challenges. [n palticular. finding
lvavs the United States cottll encorrrage South Africà to conf'ront the scoruge of HIVT
AIÓS. I rvorrld like to p¿ry tritlrrre to m"an-v colleagues;n tl,S¡O. in" C"nrÀï. f* Ol.-
e¿se Llontrol and Prevention, the National Institutes oi Health, and the Department
ol Defense Êor the grouncl-breaking rvork the¡r did to put in place progrãms that
helped Sourh .\f ica io coufitnt this"clrallenge. "

For the past 2 verrrs I hirre selvet] as Charge tl'Atfaires irr Sudan. l\gain I had
the chance ro rvitness. rrn.d a rrnique opportunit-v- to prtrticipate irr, the piograms of
the United States Government thát ainl to consolidatè lhe peace in southerñ Sudarl,
to end lhe killing- and ttl bintl the wounds of the people oi Darfur, and to support
the enrergence oid,r New Sudan. I cannot and woirld'not claim mâre than påitial
success in an-v- of these ef'forLs, but. I knolv thât resources anrl efforts from the
Uriited States rre havirrE¡ a signitìcant, positive inrpact.

lVith these erperierrces iu nrind, I approuch the chrrllenge of representing the
lJnited States in Indonesir rvith a sense of humilitv. Indonesia is the fourth most
populrrus rralion ¡nrl ihe thild largest. denroct'acv. It'h¡rs the rr,orld's largest [\luslinl
populltiorr. It is a forrntling menrlier of the Non-Aligned l\lovenrerrt and- of ,\SEAN,
änT ii i" cru'rerìtlv u nrn.6o,'uf'the U.N. Securit.v- i-<r,uncil. lt is a vast conutlv sit-
ting astride stratögic se¿ì routes. By unv standard, the relations betrveen ihe Lúited
States and lrrdonesia ¿rre of vital inrportance.

Since intJepenrlence. [utlonesia hûs errjoved veurs of encouraging gro\vth ilnd suf-
i'erecl year:s ,ìÊ tunlult. '[he political and"econonlic inrliculots air. ãlfrising, pâr.ticu-
l,u'ly õince the electi,rn of Pi'esident Susilo Bamhnrlg Yudho.vono in 2t-10 1,îni Indo-
nesia is beconrin;; ¡t rerÌl success story. Problenrs anrl challenges renrnin, and, if con-
firmed. I woulcl give them my priority àttention- Ilut ib is worth''vhile to recall some
of the ¡:ositive indic¿,rtors:

. Econonric growth has been giadu¿llv rising lorvald the leçel of6 pelt.ent urrru-
all.v, u srrbstuntirl improvement sinèe the i\si¡rn finuncirl oisis ,rÊ the l¿rst dec-
ade but not. enrrugh to cì'e¿rte the jobs ueedetl trr- un e:<pandiug wol'klolce.

. Follorving the 20(lt untional electiolr ancl srthset¡ueni electiórrs at the rcgion¿l
and nruriicipal levels. and .ubstantial gains foi civil society und the ¡iletlia,
Freedom House has movecl Indonesi¡¡ into the category ofFree.

. Govemment and military reÊorm h¿,rve moved forward, including such steps as
the separation of the Imlonesii¡n Natittnal Police from the armed forces, ihe
adoption_ of anbi-corruption measures, and the devolution oi polver to regional
and- local govenrnren ts.

Today bilateral rel¿tions are improving. Indonesia is playin.g a more assertive role
on the world stage, and is working ¿ls a fotce for international peace anrl stability;
its commitment of lroops to the UNIFIL deployment 'in Lebanori and vote Êor Secu-
rity Council Resolulion 17.17 an lran are notable recent examples. If confirmed. I'll
work to enhance Indonesi¿r's support lor our key foreig-n policy priorities, ir-rcluding
ensu.ring Ir¿ln does not develop nuclear lveâpons, aclvnncing the Nliddle fNast peace
process, and promotiìlg a democratic transition iu Burma. Indonesia's leadership is
c<¡mmitted to the fight against terror rvithin its borders, as the arrests and Ì)r()secu-
tions uf hundreds of tenolists irr the pust few ¡,ears denronstruLes. 'l'hele hrivc been
no major terrorist inci4ents in Indonesia since October 2005, a huge achievement
f'or a counlry lhat h¿rd been devastated by athcks every year s'ir-rce the Bali bombing
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in 2002. lVorking ,,vith the Uniterl States, Indonesia is vastlv improving its ability
to protect vital sea lanes from terrorists and piracy.

Perhaps most remarkable this past year was the election oi a former rebel leacler
âs governor in Aceh, a provir-rce that had been wracked by armed separiltist conf'lict
lor decades. Todav we are helping the Acehnese enstre a lasting peace and to re-
cover fully from tlie deadly tsuñanìi that struck its shores in DeceñrÊer 2004.

While we still have serious concerns with humnn rights in Indonesia, I would be
remiss ,'vithout acknowledging the {lrrmalic and broari progress the country has
niade here too. Notably, in November tlf lasf yei.rr, a court sentencecl the ringleader
ol the deadly attack that killed trvo ¡\mericans and one Inclonesi¿rn in 2002 ir-r
Timika, Pâpua, to life ir-r prison. In this case Indonesia's crimin¿¡l justice system
worked closel¡r lvith our own law enforcement in building and prosecuting the câse,
and the sentence *'as just. Despite encouraging developments in Inrlonesia's eflorts
to build â strong criminal case ir-r the murder of human rig'hts actii'ist iVlunir, this
crime has not been fully resolved- If confirmed, I will make it a priorit¡r to continue
to press the government foi' a firir accounting of past human rights abuses com.-
nìitted b)r security fi¡rces in E¿rst Timor ¿r.nd elsewhere.

U.S. partnership anrl frienclship can help this criticall¡,- important courltry in the
meciiu¡n- and long'term. The assistance funds ùongress provides address some ofIn-
donesia's greatest needs, such ¿rs education, so tonrorrow's generation will have the
critical thinking skills that democratic citizens need. Our dollars go to economic and
juslice sector reform because Indonesia still neetls to attract more investment, pro-
vide more jobs, and build the institutions and respect frlr rnle of lalv that we hope
will provide its democracy with a rock-solid f'oundation.'lhe-v implove heal[h care
critically by reducing the spread of inlectious diseases. The nerv Nlillennium Ch¿rl-
lenge Corporation program launched this;rear aims to strengthen the anticorruptior-r
efforts Indonesia has underway and to provitle immunizations. .A,nd we are provitling
security assistance that aids in the flight againsL terror and contributes to the cre-
alion of ¿r professionnl, civili¿rn-run force.

In less than l0 .years, Indonesia has travelled an astonishing distance: from the
ruin of the Asian fir'r¿rncial crisis ancl fàll of a dictatorship to a vibranl democracy
with solicl ecr.¡nonic grrxvth. In many ways, though, these gains are fragile. If con-
fìrmed, I lrxrk frrrrvarrj to working rvith the Congress ancl the full alray of U.S. Guv-
ernment agencies tr) l)r()nì{)te the success of our policies rntl of lnclonesia's democ-
racji.

I would welcome the opportunity to Í¡nswer questions.

Senator BoxuR. Thank you very much, Mr. Hume. I really re-
spect your history, and I think you gave Ll$ a very insightful look
at what you're going to do.

I think its summed up very lvell in your testimony in the last
paragraph, where you say: "In less than l0 yeårs, Indonesia has
traveled an astonishing distance, but in many ways, these gains
are fragile, and if confirmed, I look forlvard to working with the
Congress to promote the success." I think that gives me a sense
that this is an important time there, and you g€t that, and I appre-
ciate it.

If you notice, \,ve do have a 5-minute clock we're all living by, so
try to keep yollr statement rlncler that limit. You left Lls with plenty
of' extra time. At this point, I would ask Senator Murkowski if'
she'd like to make an opening statement.

STATEMEIYT OF HON. LISAMURKOWSKI,
U.S. SENATOR FROM AI,ASKA

Senator MuRxorvsNr. Thank you, Madame Chair. I clon't have an
opening statement this morning, other than to lvelcome each of yorl
gentlemen and lIs. Hughes, welcome you to the subcommittee this
morning, and to thank you f'or your willingness to serve in the re-
spective areâs.

Very impressive backgrounds and credentials that we have in
front of us this morning, certainly in some very key parts of the
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globe, as we look to r,vhether it's political activities that are taking
place in the region or just the economic activities.

So again, I welcome you to the subcommittee, and thank you for
your willingness to serve in this capacity.

Thank you, lladame Chair.
Senator Boxnn. Thank yoLr so much, Senator Murkowski. You

know, I neglected to ask each of you to introduce the relatives that
you may well have brought r,vith you. So why don't I go back to Mr.
Hume. Wouic{ you iike to rntrocluce anyone'/

lIr. Huvto. No, I'm here alone today.
Senator Boxnn. Okay.
Mr. Keith, before you start, do you have anyone you'd like to in-

troduce?
VIr. Ksms. Madame Chairman, I do, thank you.. Since my whole

family isn't here, I'll be able to keep to the 5-minute rule.
Senator Boxon. Okay.
ÏIr. KurrH. I'd like to introduce my wife, Jan, "vh6's-Senator Boxon. Jan, stand up, please. We want to see you. Yes.
llr. Konu. My son Andrew is sitting to her left, and my son

John is to her right.
Serr.¿rLur Bc¡xan. Hi.
Mr. KorrH. My daughter Elizabeth and my daughter Emily are

all here today. I have two other sons, Jason and Scott, who can't
be here. Jason is a Staff Sergeant in the U.S. Army, serving at
Walter Reed Army Medical Center, married to an Army veteran,
Annie, and our granddaughter, Lily, 5 weeks old.

Senator Boxnn. Congratulations on that.
Mr. KsmH. Thank you.
Senator BoxeR. Well, Mr. Keith, why don't you proceed for up to

il nrìnr.rtes? We'ìì prrt all rif ytru' statements into lhe leculú.

STATEMENT OF JAMES R. KEITH, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSAI}OR TO MAI,AYSIA

Mr. Knrrn. Madame Chairman, thank you. I'm honored to be
here, and thank the committee for considering my nomination. Be-
cause yolr have my statement, I'll just briefly summarize.

I'm looking forward, with high aspirations, to going to Malaysia,
High aspirations f'or lvhat we can achieve with a country lhat has
come a long way, but stilt has, in many respects, a distance to go.

I'm pleased to report that we have very good cooperation with
the Malaysians from both lau' enforcement and military perspec-
tives in countering terrorism in the region. Like Indonesia, Malay-
sia is a majority Muslim country, and it's important that we share
objectives, both in the region and in multilateral fora, including in
the U.N.

I also have very high aspirations f'or what lve can achieve in Ma-
laysia with regard to balancing the benefits of our trade. I think
ihat the American market is absolutely critical to Malaysia's eco-
nomic success, and I believe we have opportunities to further our
trade, given the market-oriented focus in Malaysia.

Our American business opportunities, fi"nancial opportunities, in
particular, in the services sector, I would hope that we would be
able to expand our interaction and cooperation.
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I think we have not only important security and trade interests
in Malaysia, in particular, given its strategic location on the Strait
of ÏIalacca, but also important peõple to people ties, which I'll do
my best if confirmed to aclvance.

About 150,000 Malaysians, more than 150,000, have studied in
the llnited States over the years. That number has gone dorvn year
by year, and I'd like to find ways for us to increase our interaction
along those lines.

For example, in many areas in Asia, American educational insti-
tutions have local programs, such as )IBA programs. Others are
doing this in Malaysia. The American institutions are not there
yet, but I'd like to promote that.

We have six American corners throughout llalaysia also. These
are the areas of fbcus for our people to people interaction. I'd like
to make sure that, if confirmed, that both I and my staff at the em-
bassy take advantage of those centers so that we can get outsicle
the capital and increase people to people exchanges.

I think America and Malaysia share a lot, but lve have some dif-
ferences, too, and I certainly will be forthright, if confirmed, in
speaking about some of those differences, and helping the llalay-
sians, whether it's more in the technical areas, such as export con-
trol, lvhere we can help with training courses ancl model legisla-
tion, or on a hroader cr¡ltr¡ral front anrJ polìtìcal front, ìnclurling
electoral reform.

So I look forward to a very exciting time. This is a dynamic re-
gion, and Malaysia is part of'the fluid situation and change there,
and could be, I think, more a part of leadership, both in regional
organizations, as lvell as globally.

So I thank you fbr your consideration of my nomination, and
would be happy to answer your questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Keìth follows: I

PRe p I RR n *'''" 
ifil:3.i',,',iiT'.ì frlrÍülï 

N o pt I t''¡ ¡;n'1. n n

Nladam Chairmar-r, members ol the committee, I ¿rm deeply honorerl to a¡rpear be-
fore you today. It is a privilege to be the President's nominee as the lJnited St¿rtes
Ambassaclor to Nlala¡rsizl. I am grateful to the Presitlent and Secret¿ry Rice for lhe
trust and confidence bhey ir-rvested in me as the nominee f'or this position. I ¿rm also
honored to be in the conrpany of a group of distinguished nominees f'or important
posts in the Ðast Asian ancl Pacifìc regior-r.

IVl¿rcl¡:rm Chrirnran, I am a senior member of the Foreign Serrrice with the rank
of lVlinister-Counselor. L have, over the course aî nty 27 ,vears of public sen'ice, heltl
senior positions ¿ìt the Sfate De¡r:rrtnlent and the National Sèculity Council ir-r

lVashington, including as I)eput¡, Â.ssistant Secretar¡r for E¿rst Asian and Pacific ¡\f:
fairs dealing primarily with China. Overseas I 

"vas 
¡¡ur Designatecl Chief of Mission

and Consul General in Hong Korlg antl I have served *t emir¿rssies in Northeast and
Southeast Àsi¿r.

Prime among the resources that the Departmeut of Stlte and other rgencies and
departments have to offer in any embassy abroari is our peopìe. I look tìrrrvard, 'if
corrfìrnrecl, to rvorkìng with a crLpuble arr,1 experienced countr,,, teûm lt our enrbftssy-
in Kuala L,rrnp,rr. !V? hou" an åctive and pr'oductive lVlissiori cumprising eight ti.S.
Government agencies and l)epartments working together to cement ties between rrur
tlvo nations. lVe are establishing a one-officer American presence post in Kota
Kinabalu 'in. Nlalaysian Borneo and have expanded our enbassy sftrff in severill key
areâs over recent ,v-eârs to lxlv¿rnce our sharecl securitv interests. If confirme,l, I will
take as ¿r priority äirecting this dedicated team in supþort of .\merican citizens tr'¿,¡.v-

eling, 
"volking, 

.rnd lesiding abto¡ttl.
lVlalaysin is prominenL in the legion and globall¡'. l¡ will celebrâte, later this year,

the 50th anniversary of its independence f'rom Britain as well as the 5ùth annivei'-
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sary of Llnited States-Nlalaysia diplomatic rel¿rfions. It is an importi.rnt voice for ke;r
constituencies thât mâtter to the ,\merican people. Nlalaysia is a moder¿lte majority-
Nluslim denroclatic state and hus successfully nranaged economic globalizatioìr und
a multifaith. multiethrric societv. It h¡rs servecl over tñe yeals in leaäelship positions
in i.he O¡qanizrtion of the Islamic C()nference, the Non-Àligne,l Nlovemeñt. the ¡\s-
sociation of Sorrtheast Asiun Nltions, and the Asia Pacif,ñ Fìcont¡mic Cooperation
forunr, among others.

The tlnited States and &Ialaysia have sometimes harl policy diffei'ences that re-
quirecl public expression iu strong terms. In recent yeâr's, Prime lVlinister Abdullah
911"ï1,h": .gt i !-rlll !*t4 !hl! ¡1.:ll*:. arr inceasingly productive. relation-
brrrp auu HfeaLer'ÇullHluerrge ueLlveelt Lile lnl,eresLS 0l ¡{t¡te}'t(:a arì0 Lvtâtâ-ystH. II (Í)n-
fir'nrerl, I will devote my enelgies to inrploving and strengthening United States-Nla-
laysia relations, rvhile openly discussing issues otr which lve differ.

One example of our tliffering perspectives involves our respective views of lran.
We rernain opposed to foreign investment in lr¿¡n's oil and gãs sector, as a matter
of larv and policy. I[ confirmed, I will cor-rtinue to make cléar our concerns at¡out
such investment, and to emphasize that lve are vigorously opposed to business as
usual u'ith Iran and want other nations to join us in dissuading Teheran from pur-
suing a nucleal weapons plogram.

Far too lerv Nlalaysians hold positive views of the United States. One of mv goals,
if confirmed, would be to build on the emhass_v's ongoing public outre:rch throughout
the cuuntry to plovide arl accurate basis frrlnr çvhich ¡he Nlala-vsian people can form
opinions about the American people. our valrrcs, und our goals in ilie wollrl. [t will
be critical. in this corrtext. for nrv counlìv tcum and for nre to speak fo|thrightl!'
about oul commitnrent to fundaríerrtal çälrLes, including those eiunciated iü thä
U.N.'s Llniversal Declaration of Human Rights. We rvanito be Nfalaysi:l's essential
firture partner, and we need ¿o communicilte eff'ectivelv that seniiment to thc Gov-
ernment and people of Nlalaysia. lVe shoultl deepen and broaden mutu.al under-
standing by promotir-rg people-to-people cont¿ìcts, expanding upon the more lh¿tn
175.000 Anrericans rvho visit each year, arrtl incleusing fionr 5.50() the nunlber of
l\lalaysians rvho stud¡r in the United St¡rtes. These clileit personal intetaclj()ns rep-
resent an invaluable platform for advancing [J.S. interests.

Oul trade and investmerrt ties. alreadv a kev ctlmponenc of the rel:rtionship. offer
great promise fol further development.- We ¿re an,l have beerr Êor mr¡re i.harvlO
vears Nlalavsia's No. I m¿rket and rve lead the rvrrrJd in tocai f'oreic-n direct invest-
nlent in Nläla.vsia. Nlaiaysia bu,vs mole th¿n Sl.3 billion of Americän exports each
-veal. We nle seeking to deepen these itrde ties even frrrthel through a Free'i'rtde
Agteement and othel nrechutrisms. Oul rrgetrdu ir; umbitiouc. ns bcfìir; u rclrrtirluship
with orrr 1Oth largest tlading partner. lVe htve nluch rvork to do, brrt renririn conl-
mitted to promoting the besl interests of ¿rll ¡\mericans. Agriculture, the environ-
ment, labor, intellectual properly-these are complex sectors thal will engi.rge our
best efforts. If confirmed, I rvill ivork closelv with our cabinet members aìrd their
senior advisors to enslrre the most prrlductive possible outcomes t'or the Àmerican
people.

One clear area of common interest is the growing cooperation between our officials
working on security ancl law ent'orcement issues. Southeast ;\sia is ân impo$iìnL
front in the war on terror and we depend on Nlalaysia to be an effective and cooper-
ative player in the region's vital cou.nterterrorism progrâms. lVlahlysian authorities
have responded vigorousl¡' to the threat posed by Jemmah IsÌamiyer and Abu Sayyafl
groups, contributir-rg to the security ând prosperit)' of both our n:ltions.

Our bilateral militarv cooperation is grolving and includes exchr:.nges of visits and
training, equipment sãles, äonlbined eíercisei and, increasingly, 

"ãuãL.ttip 
ui"it..

Our ¿rttention in the region is focused in particular on the Strail ofNlalacca, an area
of vital nltional interest rrs it is i1 major conduit for the worki's commercial ship-
ping. We rreed to:-rssist litt¡>r'al states through intelligence sharing arrd capncitv-
buikling tr¡ takc on the plinraly task ofprotècting the st,r'ait. Ifconfil'nted,-l loók
ftu'rvald to working closely with our senior ur-riformed ¡rnd civiliar-r military leaders,
inclutling nry colleagues at the Pacific Command in Harvaii, to advance our security
ties with. Nlalavsi¡r.

I would also-like to nrention the "Heart of Borneo" initiative and relatecl bilateral
environmental progranrs. The island of Borneo, shared by Nfalaysia, Indonesia, and
Brunei, is one of the most biologically diverse habitats in the world. We are working
with those three governments, NGOs, anri others to presen'e vast trâct6 of forest
and promote sustainable development in lJorneo.

l\,Iadam Chairman and members of the conrmittee, I *'ill not ¿ttempt an exhâus-
tive list of ever¡z priority ir-r United States foreign policy that 'is embeclded in the
United Stâtes-lVlalaysia relationship. I rvil1 commit to vou, however, that il con-
firmed I will do my u¡most to ensure that you are kept informed ând that your con-
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cerns aìre atldressed. If confirmed, I would be clelighted to greet you :rnci .your staff
members in Kual¿ Lurnpur to further our lvork together to atlvance the 'itrterests
ol the Àmerican people.

I anr conr.inced our' longstanding relatiorrship lvith the Nlalaysian people will con-
iinuc to floulish irr the yenrs ahead. If confil'med by the Senate, I iiill ìomnrit my-
self to promoting [.hritecl St?ìtes interests try cleepening ties to the leadership and
pe{)ple ()f Nlulaysi:r to the henefif uf buth our tiatiotts.

Thank you agtrin firr granting me the honor of appearing trefirre you toriay. I would
be pleased to respontl to youl qrrestions.

Senator Boxnn. Thank yorl so much, Mr. Keith.
Nolv, Ms. Hughes, do you have anyone you'd like to introduce be-

fore you make your opening statement?

STATEMENT OF MIRIAM HUGHES, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE FADERATED STATE OF MICRONESIA
Ms. Hucnns. Yes. Thank yorl very much, Madame Chairman. My

daughter, Jordana Hughes Tynan, has driven down from New York
to be with me today. I'm very, very honored.

Jordana has been r.vith me in all of my Foreign Service assign-
ments, including Mexico City, Santo Domingo, Quito, Bangkok,
London, and Thessaloniki, at some sacrifice. It's always a little bit
harder for the dependents, So it's a huge honor today. Thank you.

Regarding-I thought maybe mine would be better as a 3-minute
rllle, since, if confirmed, I'll go to the littlest country, and I've just
chosen to highlight a few parts of the statement that will be en-
tered for the record.

Madame Ohair and Senator ÌIurkowski, it is a privilege to ap-
pear bef'ore you today to discuss my nomination. In my current as-
signment at the U.S. llission to the United Nations, I head a sec-
tion that is dedicated to the full range of economic, social, and hu-
manitarian affairs that consume more than 70 percent of the U.N.'s
regular budget.

The global issues that we debate and negotiate particularly con-
cern developing cou.ntries. If confirmed, I would look fbrward
wholeheartedly to leading our efforts in Micronesia, to implement
and practice key objectives that we discuss conceptually at the
U.N., including sustainable development, good governance, and en-
vironmental protection and management.

On a map, the Federated States of )Iicronesia appear as specks
of far-flung islands in the vast Pacific Ocean. This is one of the
smallest countries in the r,vorld. Nevertheless, it has sovereignty
over more than a million square miles of ocean in a strategic re-
g1on.

The United States has committed to def'end Micronesia as if it
lvere part of our own territory. Micronesians sewe in the U.S. mili-
tary, ancl many have made the ultimate sacrifice in Iraq and Af-
ghanistan. The friendship, above all, of this nation is vìtal.

If confrrmecl by the Senate, I would look forward to working with
the members of this committee, and others in the Congress, who
seek to invigorate our relationship with llicronesia across a range
ol'interests. Our ties go back over centuries.

We have recently entered into a challenging new phase in U.S./
Micronesian relations. To promote self'-reliance, the U.S. Congress
approved an amended compact of free association, which went into
effect in 2004. This amended compact, or Compact 2, targets U.S.
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resources on key areas that are building blocks for economic self'-
sufficiency, including education, health care, infrastructure, envi-
ronmental protection, and private sector development.

The ll.S. Embassy in Kolonia has a special responsibility to work
with the Department of Interior to ensure tbat this compact is
well-implemented. Strong leadership and management skiìls are
essential. The embassy needs to coordinate with some 40 other U.S.
Government agencies.

.Vlany of them are iegacies trom the days of'trust territory status,
and their programs continue to touch every aspect of Micronesian
life. Respect and partnership will be the cornerstones of our sllc-
CESS.

Madame Chairman and Senator Murkowski, it would be a pro-
found honor to represent the President and people of the United
States of America in the Federated States of Micronesia. If' con-
firmed, I would work diligently to promote friendship and a com-
prehensive partnership to build capacity in a unìque and valuable
reglon.

You can be assured of my full cooperation with the Congress, and
ofcourse, I would be happy to answer your questions.

Tharrk yr-ru.

lThe prepared statement of Ms. Hughes follows:l

Pgpp.tee¡ Srlrrlrsxr o¡'NIrRnrt K. Hucltss, NoNINEE To BE
¡\lreass,\¡oR ro r:rs FereaÄreo S.r,t,r¡s oF MlcRoNESr,\

lVladam Ch¿invoman and members of the committee, it is a privilege to appear
before you toda,y to discuss my nomination to serve as United States Ambassndor
to the F'ederated States of iVlicronesia (FSN{). It is also an honor to introduce my
daughter, ,Iordana Hughes þnan, who came I'rom New York to be with me on thi.c
momentous day. Jordana accompanied me on all my overseas assignments, which
rvâs not always easy for a child. She made marry sacrificcs and acljustmonts on my
behalf.

During a 29--vear career in the Foreign Service, I have learned, lvorked, and
E¡rown through assignments at our United States posts in &Iexico City, Santo Do-
mingo, Quito, Bangkok, London, and Thessaloniki. My specialty has t¡een consul:lr
m¿rn¿ìgement, but I additionally sought broacler e.xperience. Ia Bangkok, I monitored
ancl reported on conditions in U.N. i'efugee camps f'or Cambodiar-rs and Vìetnamese.'fhe post I headed in Thessaloniki, Greece, fircused on efforts to plomote l.fniter{
States business opportunities and analyze the human rights mosaicìn the Balkans.

In my current assignment at the U.S. lVlission to the United Natìons, I heacl ¿r

section ¿hat is dedicated to the full range of econontic, social, and humanitari¿rn afl-
fairs that consume more than 70 percent of the U.N. regular budgec. The global
issues that we debate arrtl negotiate particularly concern developing countnes. If
confirmed, I rvould look fonvard wholeheartedly to leading our eff<rrts in Nlicronesia
to implement in practice kev ohjectives thut ive discuss-conceptuallv at the U.N.,
including sustainable rlevelopment, good governance, and environmental protection.

On a map, the FSNI appear as specks of fär-flung islands in the vast Cèntral Pa-
cific Ocean. AJthough this natiorl is tiny and scattered, its impact is significant. lVe
share a deep corrnection. Nlicrrrnesia's tì00 islands encompâss a total area of.iust 270
square miles. It is one of the smallest countries in the rvorltl. Nevertheless, it has
sovereignty over more than a million square niles of ocean in a strategic region.
The Uniied States h.¿ls commilted to defend &Iicronesia ¿rs if it were parl of our own
territory. Nlicronesians serve in the U.S. military at tlvice the pef capita rate of
Anrericuns, and m:rny h¿ve made the ultimate sacrifìce for fieedont in lrao ¿nd Af-
ghnnistun. The frienäship of this naiion is vital, purticularl.v u. *o 

"xpan,l 
orlr en-

gagement in lhe Pacific to nreet today's transnational challenges.
If cunfirmed by the Senate, I would hrok tìrrwuld to rvorking lvith the nrembers

of this committee and others in the Congress who seek to invigoiate our relationshi¡r
lvith Nlicronesia across â range of intel'ests. Although an ocean separates us, this
lecentl-v independerrt rratiorr has a special pluce in the hearts of Americans. Our ties
go back over centuries.
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In the 1800s, ¿\merican whalers and missionaries entered this regi<m. The Amer-
ican author Jack Londorr ibund inspiration for some of his mor¡t gripping tales in
the remote Pacific islands. His stories of voyages and ¿ldventures cáptuie the trans-
lucent bezruty of the islands as well as the h¿¡zar<ls of typhoons, disease, and pov-
erty. The inhabitants rvho London brought to life demonstrate extraordinary skill
in indigenous methods of navigation. The¡r are ingenious, loyal, and resilient. These
nle people rr'ho rve ,,viilnl t() keep as fìrm friencls.

Soon after lhe second rvollcl wal and fullowing severe bonr bing of some of the occu-
pied islands of ûIicronesia, the United Natiuns established the Trust Telritory of the
Pacific IsLlnds under the administration of the Uniteii States. :\lthough discon-
tinued in 1991, the trusteeship system remains enshrined in the [.r.N. Charter as
a me¿¡.ns to promote peâce, prog"essive developnen[, rind eventual self-government.
Under American tutelage, l\'Iicronesia fulâlled these aims. The FSNI adopted a oon-
stitutìon in 1979. The nation emerged as a sovereign democracy in 1986. r\ Compact
of l'ree Associatiun rvith the United States helped lVlicronesia make a smooth transi-
tion. This month, Nlicronesia.ns chose their seven.th Presiclent in a free and fair elec-
toral process.

lVe have enterecl a challengìng, new phâse of United States-Micronesian relations.
To promote self-reliance, the U.S. Congress approved an Amended Compact of Free
;\ssociatiot-1, which commenced in 2004. The Nlirconesirìns themselves participated
in comp:rct negotiiltions, and they heip review its annual performance. The amended
conlpact iargets Lf.S. resources in key areas that ale building hlocks for ecorronric
self-suffirciency, including education, health cal'e, irrÊrastlucttrre, environmentül pro-
tectiol'ì, and private sector developnent. Compact aid wiìl decrease progressively
every year and transfer to a capitalized trust fund, 

"vhich 
is intended to ensure NIi-

cronesiâ's transition to economic independence in 2O2'1,.
The Unitetl States' Embassy in Kolonia has n special responsibility to rvork with

the Department oÊ Interior to ensure that this compacl is well implemented. Sf,rong
Icat{ership and managenrent skills c¡e esseni.iul.'lhe embassv needs to cot¡rdinate
with some 40 other U.S. Government agencies-many of them legacies from the
days of the Trust Territor¡r-lvhose programs continue to touch every aspect of Mi-
cronesian life. Respect aml partnership wìll be the cornerstones ofour success.

From my experience as a F'oreigrr Selvice consrrl¿lr manàger in some of our largest
and most complex overseas consular sections, I le¿r¡ned to improve efficiency and ac-
countability based on collahorative stralegÍes. One must engage and train the par-
ticipanis. ensuring th;rt they beconre part ofthe process, buy into the goals. and in-
deed lefine and tdapt them and make them their own. Once engaged, they lvill
derlicate their best efforts, teachir-rg a leader in return and finding crealive, nelv
ways to achieve mutual objectives.

If I am coufirmed, I will devote ny energies to fostering relationships ol equality
and pragmatism with our lVlicronesian friends. I woukl also strengthen cooperation
with regional ancl multilateral partners and civil society representâtives. Such a
comprehensive approach must be based upon a clear vision of how to nurture a sus-
t¡¡inable future in a small island natior-r lhat is isolatetl rrnrl potentiall¡z vulnerable.
'lo be effective at the United Nations, one learns to listen carefully alld to focus on
priorities. The majority oÊ U.N. members are developing countries. they te:rch us
the paramount importance of respect for diversity and pr:inciples of nntionâl olvner-
ship. At the same time, the Lhited States h¿s led efforts to establish global accept-
ance of the respor-rsibility of governntents lo meet the needs of their own peop.le by
creating an enabling architecture for tr just rule of Lrrv and growth that is stimu-
lated bv economic freedonr.

ùIadám Chairwom.un and members of the comnìittee, it would be a profound
honor to represent the Presitlent and people of the Urlited States of America in the
F'ederated States of Miclonesia. If I am confirmed, I would work diligently to pro-
mote friendship and a conrprehensive partnei'ship to help build capacity in a slra-
tegic region. Yorr can be assured uf nr¡, full cooperation with the U.S. (.ongness.

I rvill he happy to ans!\'er your questions.

Senator Box¡n. Thank yolr very much.
Mr. Klemm, would you like to introduce any fämily here before

you speak?
Mr. Klnuu. Regrettably, Madame Chair, my lvife, Mari, could

not join us toda.Y-
Senator BoxnR. Okay.
Mr. Krnvrwr lcontinuing]. Due to her professional responsibilities.
Senator BclxnR. I understand. Send our best.
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STATEMENT OF HANS G. KLEMM, NOMINEE TO BE AMBAS-
SADOR TO THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF TIMOR.LESTE
Mr. KrsvIvr. Thank you. Vladame Chair, Senator llurkowski, I'm

very honored to have the privilege of appearing before you today
as President Bush's nominee as Ambassador to the Democratic Re-
public of Timor-Leste. I'm grateful fbr the trust and confidence that
President and Secretary Rice have shown in nominating me.

I would also like to thank your staff. Thev have been especially
lrelpfLrl arrrú gracious to rne tlurirLg Llris process

Madame Chairman, as you mentioned, I joined the Foreign Serv'-
ice some 25 years ago, and have directed large programs, as well
as management offices, at the Department here in Washington, as
well as serving at our missions abroad in Germany, Korea, and in
other small, developing, oil-rich country, Trinidad and Tobago.

East Timor achieved its independence on },{ay 20,2002, becom-
ing the first new nation of the 21st century. As a friencl of long
standing, the United States wants East Timor to sticceed in its
transition to a stable democratic state.

The United States supports the strengthening of multiparty de-
mocracy in East Timor on a foundation of security and the rule of'
law. We suppolt the protection of hurnan rights, inclucling freedoms
of speech, press, and assembly.

We support the development of a free-market economy. We sup-
port our allies in the United Nations, v¡ho have committed both
human and financial resources to assist East Timor's democratic
development, and to recover from the turmoil of the past year.

We welcome the progress that East Timor has made in recent
months towartl consolidating its democratic institutions, inclucling
ils olgarrization <-rf' the first sovereigrr n¿rli<,lrral elestion for presi-
dent.

The East Timor Government must now redouble efïorts to ensure
that parliamentary elections, to be held next month, are free, fair,
and transparent, and provide the Timorese people with an oppor-
tunity to choose a nelv government with a mandate to move the
country forward.

Security remains essential to restoring political stability and
building a foundation for a morc prospcrolrs f'uture. The police ancl
armed forces need to become cohesive, accountable organizations
that earn the trust of the Timorese people.

If confirmed, I lvill work with other donor nations ancl organiza-
tions to provide training and assistance to these ìnstitutions to pro-
mote professionalism in accordance with principles of human
rights.

The violence and unrest that engulf'ed East Timor last year un-
derscored the urgent need to fbster good governance. The crisis
flt¡wed f'rom institutional weaknesses, such as politicized security
forces, an inadequate system ofjustice, widespread absence of'reli-
able information, and a disaffected population.

If confirmed, I will work with the government and the inter-
national community to remedy these serious shortcomings. I will
also continue to press for addressing accountability fbr the violence
of 2006 and the crimes against humanity committed in 1999.

Recent events also hig'hlight the need to promote economic
growth, with a particular focus on job creation. If confirmed, I will
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assist the government of East Timor to improve its economic policy
environment and best utilize the country's potentially significant
natural resou.rce wealth.

Madame Chairman, I firmly believe that the successful establish-
ment of democratic institutions and vibrant free markets in East
Timor will send a tremendously important signal to the world.

East Timor is a country that inspired the global communit¡r with
its longing for self-determination, freedom, and democracy. This
shared commitment to the highest ideals for government makes
East Timor a natural friend of the United States, and an example
to others around the world.

Madame Chairman, Senator Murkor.vski, thank you again for giv-
ing me the opportunity to appear before you today. I would be
happy to anslver any questions.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Klemm follor,vs:]

Panp¿.aer S'r¡rslroxr oF- FIANs G. KLENINI, Nolttxsn ro ee
ANTBASSADoR ro T sp DnuocR,qrrc Rppugt,.tcr oF' TINIoR-LES'IE

Nladame L)hairwomi¡n, nembers of the comnittee, I am honored to have the privi-
lege of appenring beft,te vou todny ¿rs Presiclent Bush's nomince as .\mb¿ssadol'to
the Denrocralic Republic ofTimor-Leste (E¿st Tinror). I anr appleciative of the trust
and confidence the Prcsident ancl Secretary Rice have shown in nominnt'ing me ancl
grateful for the opportunitv to serve in this position.

Nlad¿¡me Chair-çvoman, I am. a ¡nember of the Senior Foreign Service currently as-
signed ils Nlinister-L'ounselor lor Economic .¿\ffairs at our ernbassy in Tokyo, Japan.
I have previously served overseas at our missions in Germany, Korea, and Trinidad
ancl Tobago. r\t the Departmenl of State, I have served as the director of large man-
agement and policy program ofïìces within the Bureaus of Human Resources and
Ecouomic and Business ¡\ffairs. I[ con6rmed by bhe Senate, I lvill work to the besb
of mv abilitv to advar-rce United States' interests ir-r East Timor and the Southeast
Asian region and look Êoru'ard to working with the members of this conmittee ancl
others in Congless to achieve orrr objectives.

East Timor achieved its independence on Nlay 20,2002, becoming the first nerv
nation of the 21st century. lVith the firm backing of lhe international community.
the Timorese people set out on a path toward freedom an<i democracy. Even at that
time, everyone understoocl lhat the couÌìtr:v would h¿rve to overcome many obstacles.

Fortunately, East Tinror has nrany par'trìers rvilling to assist in times of rreed. As
a fr'ìend of long sturrding. the Lhitecl States wanrs Eust Tinror to srrcceed in its tl'an-
sition to a st¿ble democratic state. The [Jnited Slales has supported both the de-
plo¡in-rent of international forces and the estal¡lishment of the U.N. Inlegrated ùIis-
sion ir-r East Tinlor (IJNLITI in response to the political crisis an.d violence of 2006.
The United St¡rtes also supportetl the intern¿rtional community's hum¿¡nitarian ef-
f'orts by provicling food and non-food assistance to address the immedìate neeri¡; of
th.e tens i¡f thousands of internally displaceci persons, many ol whom remain in
camps nround Lhe countrli.

Wè support the strengthening of multiparty democracy on a foundation of security
and the rule of law. We support the protection of human rights, ir-rcluding freedoms
of speech, press, and assembly. lVe support the development ol a free-market econ-
omy. We believe that democracy, good governance, arrd economit' growth offel the
best ch¡rrrce fol" East Timor to succeed. We support our ¿llies in the legiorr who have
committed t¡oth human and financial resources to assisl East Timor to recover from
the turmoil of the past year. A sÞrble ancl prr)sper\)us E¿rst 'fimor ',vill not only fulfill
the aspirations ,rf its people atising fronr the countly's long struggle foi' independ-
ence: bu.t if will also sewe alr an ìnspiration to other peoples around the world.

We welcome the progress that Oast Timor has mat{e iñ recent months toward con-
solidating its democratic institutions. The Government has completed the fìrst step,
orgzrnizing ics first sovereign national election for president, with assistance ffom
the U.N. Integrated lVlission in East Timor and other donors. Our Embass¡¡ in Dili
supportecl theËe efforts by publicly promoting peaceful, free, and fair e.lectioirs in co'
ordir-ratìon lvith other diplomatic missions in-country. The parliamentary e.lection
scheduled for this sunrmer should provide a farlher opportunity for the 'l'imorese
people to choose a governnrellt with a mandate to move the countrv forward. I look
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forward to continuing our support for the Timorese in fheir effort to put rlemocratic
g()vernnrent on a solitl footing.

Security remâins essential to restoring political stâbility and builtling a founda-
tion f'or a nlore prosperous future. The police and the armed f'orces need to become
cohesive, accountable organizatior-rs that earn the trust of the Tin-rorese people. lVe
are working rvith other donor nations and organizations to provide training ând ¿rs-
sistance to these institutions to promote prolessionalisrn and functional expertise in
accordance wilh principles of human rights. If confirmed, I lvill continue to press
the Timorese Government and internation¿.rl clonors on the need for security sector
reform that is achievatrle and results in the grorving stabilir"v of fhe state ¿lnd its
irrs LiLuLiorrs.

The violence and unrest that engulfled East Timor in 2006 un<ierscored the urgerrt
need to f'oster good govern¿ìnce. 'l'he crisis florved from institutional weaknesses that
will continue to generâte problems 'if left unremedied. These include rveak state in-
stitutions, politicized security forces, an inadequate s"v-stem of jusfile, widespread
absence of reliable information, ¿ìnd a disaf'fected population. The challenge in ad-
dressing these issues goes beyond restoring peace and requir.es laying a solid fourr-
dation for good govern¿Ìnce in. the future. I look fonvanl to supporting our foreign
assistance progranrs thal seek lo redress these root causes. Nlore must also be done
to promote the rule of law. If confirnìed, I will continue to press for aildressing ac-
countability for the violence ()f 2006 as well as the crimes âgâinst humanity com-
mifted in 1999.

Recent events also h.lghlight the need to pronrote economic gror,vth, with a par-
ticul¿r focus on job creation. Democracy is often at risk when there is no economic
oppoltutritv, aud lacklrrstcr ecottouric per"folrlance underlies uruch ol bhe puyular
frustratior-r in the country. lVe will assisl the Government ol East Timor to implove
the economic policy environment ând best utilize the country's potentially signifi-
cant natur'¿rl resonrce lve¿lth. t'or example, if confirnteci, I look forward to sup-
poriing ongoing initiatives fi) improve the securit¡' ôf property rights, vitalize the
private sector ¿rnd increase economic opporfunity. These prog'rams promise to en-
courâge private investmelll âl1d improve privâte sector agricultural performance,
lvhere 80 percent of 'limorese make their livir-rg.

The C'overnmenl of liast Timor h¿rs done commenrli¡ble preparàtory work since
the countrv hccanre eligihle to propose a conlpâci with the Nlillenrliun Challenge
Corporalion (IVICC) in 2005. The Government coukl com¡rlete its compact proposal
as earl-v i*s l,lre e¡¡tl ll'{,llis t:¡¡lertlrr -venr', if l,he Tirrrllese Hre ahle to rrrmplete rle-
tailed anal;rses on progrilnr elements, maintain conìpact eligibility, and conduct seri-
ous consulta.tions with civil societ)' and other stakeholders. Early drafls of the pro-
posal suggest that it r.vill ir¡cus on much-needed infr¿rstl'ucture projects. I understand
that after IICC cnmpletes due rliligence on the prriJxrsal, a compact could be signed
arrd inrplementrrtion could begin as eully as 200!).

I look forw¿rrd to continuing oul efforts to reach out to like-minded internalional
partners to re¿¡ffirnr to lhe Tim.orese authorities what they must do to lay the foun-
dation for rÌ bcttcr futurc. 

^ustralio 
lcads thc militar;z peacekeeping force in East

Timor. Other nations, slrch âs New Zealancl, h¿rve ¿¡lso contributed. We have close
working ties with the U.N. Mission in Ðast Tinlor, which includes over 1,600 U.N.
¡xrlice. Poltugal, Japurr. lhe European Union, Brazil, Nlalaysia, and other nâtions
¡¡lso have a signifìcnnt diplomatic presence in Easl Timrtr.

Nladame Chairwoman, I firmly believe that the successfu.l estal¡lishment of demr¡-
crntic institutions and vibranl free markets in li¿rst Timor will send a tremendousl¡r
inìportant signal to the world. Ðast Timor is a country that has inspired the global
community with its longing f'or self-determinalion, foeedom, and democracy. This
shared commitment to lhe highest ideals Íì¡r government makes East Timor a nat-
ural friend of the Llnite{i States ar-rd an exantple to others around the world.

There are m¿ìny w¿ir)¡s ¿he United States, and particulaily our ivlission in Dili, can
help East 'limor- Currenlly over 140 people make up the Nlission staff, including
14 Americans, and over 120 Foreign Sei-vice nationals. I look f<>rrvard to leading this
teâm âs \'ve nleet the challenges aheatl.

lVlaclame Chairwoman íÌnd members of the committee, thank you again for granL-
ing me the honor of appeâring bef'ore you today. I âm hâppy to ans.lver âny ques-
tions yor m.¿¡y hâve.

Senator Boxnn. Thank you so very much.
ilIr. Huso.
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STATEMET{T OF RAVIC R. IIUSO, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE T,AO PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC REPI.]BLIC

Mr. Hlrso. lladame Chair, thank you r,;ery much. My wife, Bar-
bara, lvho I met when we were both Peace Corps volunteers in Sen-
egal a number of years ago, unfortunately coulcì not come today.
She's home with my claughter, Natalie, in Hawaii. I do have some
dear old friends, Sherman and Jill Hinson, who are standing in for
my family.

Madame Chair, Senator llurkowski, thank you very much for
the opportunity to appear before the committee today. It's a great
honor to be nominated by Presiclent Bush to be the U.S. Ambas-
sador to the Lao People's Democratic Republic.

If confirmed as Ambassador to Laos, I look f'orlvard to working
r,vith the committee and other members of Congress to aclvance
United States interest in Laos.

The United States and Laos have many shared interests, and.
have cooperated closely in a number of key areas? such as the re-
covery of the remains of our sen'ice members missing in Laos dur-
ing the Vietnam War, and removing unexploded ordnance leftover
from that fighting.

In recent years, our bilateral cooperation has broadened to in-
clude combating international threats, such as the traffic in drugs,
the Lr'affic irr persons, and avi¿ur in{luerrza, rnore recerttly. trVe're
also slowly seeing increased opportunities f'or some tracle and in-
vestment between our two countries.

The United States Government has made a solemn commitment
to achieving the fullest possible accounting fbr the Americans still
missing from the war in Southeast Asia. I deeply respect that com-
mitment, and if'confi.rmed, I will devote my full attention to this
important humanitarian endeavor.

Despite the recent progress we've made in our relationship, we
do have significant concerns regarding the Lao Government's in-
ability to fully adhere to internationally recognized standards for
human rights and religious freedoms.

I appreciate and I share the concerns of the many thousancls of
Americans who trace their origins to Laos, in particular, the
Hmong Americans, over the Lao Government's treatment of ethnic
minorities. I r,vill make it a priority, if confirmed, to encourage the
Lao Government to protect the rights of its minority ethnic groups.

Finally, Madame Chair, the welfare ancl safety of'American citi-
zens traveling or working in Laos will always be a top priority, if
I'm confirmed.

In conclusion, I believe that sustained engagement with the Lao
Government, supported by a strong public diplomacy program, of'-
fers the best prospects for achieving progress on the away of issues
important to lJnited States interests and to the Lao people.

Madame Chair, Senator Murkowski, thank you again for the op-
portunity to appear today, and I look f'orward to your questions.

[The prepared statement of ]Ir. Huso {bllows:l

Pa¡;p¡nn¡ S'r.r'r¡:rr¡;x'r ol,' R.\vrc' R. HL.so. Norrrs¡;¡; r'o ru
Ar¡B¡ss¡ooa rn'rn¡; L¡o Puopr-e's Deiuoca¡rrc Rnprrrsl,rc

NÏad¿¡m Chairwoman antl members of the committee, it is a grea.t honor to be
nomin¿rteti by President Bush to l¡e th.e tJ.S. ¿\mbassador to the Lao People's Demo-
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ci-ùtic Repu.blic. f rm grilteful for the President's confidence and to Secretar"v- Rice
for her snpporb of my nomiìlation. Thank you for the opportunit¡, ¡s appear before
the commiitee today. If cc¡nfirmed, I look fonv:¡rd to tvot'king lvith the comntittee
ancl other interested lVlembers of Congress to ¿tdvance United Sta¿es' interests in
Laos.

Nladam Chair-womar-r, I have served nìy countr)¡ as a Foreign Service offìcer sin.ce
1980 and before that as a Peace Corps irllunteer. As the son of a Foîeign Service
ofiìcer, I was brought up with a deep sense of lhe responsibilities associated with
representing'the United States abroad anri pride in being afTorded that opportunity.
I_also-developed a profound appreciatìou for the char¿cteristics th.lt make the
trntled ¡itãtes a flgÍrcor.r of rlemocr':ìtlc trgert{)m and economtc opportunitv.

As a Foleign Sen'ice officer, I have alu,aJ,s lookecl fol' the most. ehallengirig assign-
ments, those that offered the most rlpportunity to nrake a dif'feren.ce. Ii confirmed,
I will devote m¡rself to encouraging the Lao people ar-rd their (]overnment to pursue
a path of positive engagement lvith friends and r-reighbors leading to enhanced re-
specl for individual freedoms and rights and sharecl economic prosþerity.

The [.lnited States'rel:rtionship with Laos has developed s¡eadilv since the res-
toration of tìrll diplomatic l'elutious in 1992. The Uniled ShLtes and Laos have nranv
shared interests ãnd h¿rve cooperatecl closely in a numher of key areas, such as thä
recoverj/ of the rem¡rins of our se¡vice members nissing in action from the South-
east Asia war, r'emovin.g unexploded ordnar-rce from the war, and in reducing lhe
scourge of drugs. In recent years, bilateral cooperafion has broadened to include
combating avi¡ln influenza and trafficking in persons. lVe are also slowly seeir-rg in-
creased oppoi'tunities for trade and investnent. However, despite the recent
progress in our relationship, we still have significunt c()ncerns regarding the Lao
Govetunent's inabilitl¡ to fully adhele to inlerrruLionillly rcuugnizetl sLarid¿rrds {'ur
human rights anci reliþious freärloms.

If conhinre,l. I pledge to devote myself to strengthening our existing partnerships
and exploting nerv opportun.ities for cooperation. I also am prepared to address our
differences directlrv and corlstnrcti\.ely. I believe that sustainèci èngagement with the
Lao Govelnnrent*supp{)rted bv a strong public dipkrmucy effor:t:offers the best
prospects fìrl achieving progress on the alray of issrres impoltant to Lluited States
interests arrd the Lao perlple.

I am encournged by plogress in several important are¿ts. The United States Gor-
ernment has nxtcle a. solemn conmitnent to achieving the fbllest possible account-
ing fbr the ¡\meric¿rns still nrissing from the war in Soirtheast Asia. I deepl,v respect
that conrnritmenl anrl, if r:onfì¡med, I rvill devote m,v full âttention to building on
the long history ol successful cooperation on this rnrportânt humanitârian emleavor
that has treen at the foundation of our bilatera.l relalionship. I believe thât lve can
achieve even mr)l'e through increased llexibility in the conduct ofjoint field recovery
activities ârìd rcncwed efft¡rts to examine all availat¡le sources of relevanl informa-
lion.

'I'his coll¿rborative work has also laid the found¿rtion for takir-rg the flrrst steps in
â process ,rf builrling militaly-to-militaly ties thrrrrrgh English-language tlaiiring,
educatirlnal exch:rnges, ancl civic action projects. I believe a phased and graduated
approach to gi'eater corÌtacts betu'een our militi.¡ries has thé potential to improve
mutunl unrlerstântling iìnd ¿lso benefit the Lao people.

The (-ongress totrk a nrirjol step in 2004 tow:rld helping Luos to achieve sllstâin-
irble. free market-brrsed ecorronric development hy upproving nulntal lrade relâtions
(NTR) status. Laos is among the poorest nations in Asia but also has signìfìcant eco-
nomic potenlial and untapped natural as well ¿rs human lesources. Anreric¿rn inves-
to¡s and companies can play nn important role in helping Laos to prosper ¿Ànd to
diversify its economic and trade relations. If confìrmed, I lvill not only r¡sEist Unife(l
States businesse_s seeking to trade with or invesl in Laos but will also look f'or ways
to help lhe Lao Govelrrnrent fuliy implement our Bilatelal Trade i\gleement dnd un-
dertake the reforms necessary to strengthen the essential underpinnings of a mar-
ket economy: good governance ¿lnd rule of law.

I alstl assess a conrnritment by t[re Luo C'oVerrrnrent to ',vork toHethel. torvard solr-
ing challenges of mutual cor'ìcern. The Unitetl States lrnd Llr,rs haüe a conrnron inter'-
est in combating transnationill threats such as telrorism, trafficking in narcotics
and persons, mone.y laurldering and other financial orimes, pandemic diseases and
errvironnrerrt¡rl r{eg-radirtion. Laos has nrnde gleal pr()gless iñ r'educing the ploduc-
tion of opiunr nnd lhe illicit cross-borde¡ trade in heroin but is fäced rvith u rapidlv
gxrrving'new thteat-the rrse and trafficking of, nrethamphetanrirres-klrrrrvn foially
as v:tir bit¿r ur "crazy tlrr,rg." I ivilJ do nr¡r utmost to sustairr the progt'ess m:rde
irgainst opium und while also broaclerring our focrrs to addless the nrethum¡thet-
amine ch¿ìllenge.
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Earlier this year, Laos sufTeretl an r:uttrreak of avian influenza, resuhing in its
first-ever human infections antl deaths fronr this disease. I will pay close atteniion
to bolstering United States and international efforts to assist lhe Lao to develop
their capabilities to detect, isolate, and control such outtrreaks and reduce the threat
of' human pandenric influenza.

Porous borders and weak state irìstitutions make Laos poter-rtially vulnerable to
terrorist activity. I lvill also urge the Lao Government to work closely with the
United States an<{ other pflrtrler countries, ¿rs well as rvithin the Association of
Southeast Asi¿rn N¿rtions (ASEAN) framework, to take conclete n1eâsures to reduce
the threat t¡f intemation¿rl terrorists using Laos as a buse or 0. t¿rrget fìrr their
crimes.

If confirmed, I would undertake this position lvith an overall sense of i'eal oppor-
tunity to interact with the Lao Government to effecl positii'e change antl fui'ther ex-
pand the solid basis for cooperatiorl. At the same time, I am attuned to and intend
to forthrightl.v- address the Lao Government's poor record regarding human rights.

In particular, I appreciate anri fully sh¿rre the concerns of the n-rar-ry lhousands
of Americalrs rvho Lrlce their oligirrs to l"arls-in pariicrrlu. the Hmong-Anreri-
cans-ovel the I.ao (ìovernment's i) eiìtment rlf ethnic minrlrilies. Nlany of the
Hmong in Laos, especinlly" those who live in remote areas in often diflcult conrli-
tions, a¡e regarded with suspicion and sometimes hostility b¡. otïìcills rvh{) suspecf,
they ma.v- be associated with ant'igovernment activities. Significrlnt nrimbers of
Hnrong have enteled Thailuntl in se¿rrch of econonric oppulturrities ¡)r, in s{)me (:tses,
out of rvell-f'oun.lec[ fear of pelseeutirrn, arrd ure norv in detention :rrvaiting r¡ tleter-
minatiotr ¡,rs lo their future. I rvill nrake it a pi'ioi'ity, if confirmed, to work,'vith the
Lao and Thai authol'ities arrd applopriate internatiorral ngerrcies trr find dtrrtble str
Irrtions to the plight uf the displacecl Hnrong. I will also work steadf¿rstly to enconr-
age lhe Lao Government to r:espect the righls of its minolil¡; ethnic groups antl pro-
vide those u'ho nray return as well as those who hnve stayed with the protection
and assistance the¡r rreed tr) integrate fully irrto Lro socidty. Àt the same time, I u'ili
be guided by lorrgstanding United States policv that rve do not suppolt or condolre
groups or individuals rvho advocate or take actions ained at overthrowing or desta-
bilizing the Lao Gt¡vernment.

More trroadly, 'if confìrmerl, I intend to sust¿Ìir-ì the United States commitnent to
hunran lights urrd denrocratjc plinciples as nry plinriLr'-v vehicle fol encoulagirrg posi-
tive charrge in LLros. I rvill press the Lao G)vernmerlt on hunran rights issues arrd
encouráìg..e thenr to ar{here to internation¿rl humiln. rights stlrrrr{ards. I lvill also de-
vote plrtìcu)rlr effolt lo hrrilding {)n the l)r()gress macle in recent vears h¡ the Lao
Governnrelrt in m.eer.irrg ittlernilti¡rn¡Ll utarrdur¡ls tìrr |eligiorrs free,lonr ¡nrr{ tulel'unce.

Finally, the welfhre:rnd s:rfety of /\merican citizens traveling or ri'orking in Laos
rvill alu,i¡)¡s be a top priorit;, if I am confìrmerl. i will ensure that the lInited Str'rtes
nission in Laos provides accuri¡te and timely information on nn¡i risks ¡\meric¡rn
ntay frtce in Laus ah,ng u,ith udvìce r¡n precnutions the-r,shorrld iLtke. f ¡rl-sr¡ intenr{
to see throrrgh the constluctiorl rrf'ü ne\\'enibassy ihat nleets crrrrent seculitv strrnd-
¿rrcls and provides a sai'e working' environment for the dedicatetl and highly- capable
:\merican and Lao staffof the L\r:iterl States mission.

Nlad¿rm Chairrvoman arrd members of the committee, thank you for this oppor-
tunity to address -vou. I anr prepared to respond to any questiorls you may have.

Senator BoxnR. Thank you very much.
I think I will ask rlnanimous consent to go with se\¡en minutes

of questions, and then give ihe same to Senator )Iurkowski. If Sen-
ator Feingold joins us, then he'll be recogrrized for an equal amollnt
of time.

First of' all, I want to thank all of you for your very good, to the
point testimony, and as you know, I'm supporting all of yor1, so
there's no trick questions here.

But I do have one question that I think sort of shows in another
light what I was trying to get at in my opening statement about
the need for very ag'gressive, strong diplomacy and not a reliance
on the military as a way to make friends. It's not working.

One of the things, Mr. Keith, I'd like to discuss is something you
touch on in your $/ritings. I've read some of your writings. They're
very strongly supportive of'the lvar in Iraq in as late as 2003, and
I'm not asking in any way to debate that with you. That was your
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right, and you did rely on Colin Powell's very aggressive testimony
at the U.N., which he has since disavowed.

But what has happened to us in the world as a result of this
military-centric policy, and neglect, in my vielv, of diplomacy, is
that we're more Llnpopular than 'i,ve've ever been in the history of
our Nation, as far as I can tell, just looking through all the past
polling results.

I want to talk about something wonderful that this country did
in 2006, anci grve you & sense of what I'm talking about. In mid-
2006, the U.S. Naval Ship, Mercy, a floating hospital ship, was de-
ployed on a 72-day humanitarian mission to Indonesia, Ban-
gladesh, the Philippines, and Timor-Leste-countries home to some
of the largest lluslim populations in the world.

The Navy worked closely with the State Department and NGOs
to identify and treat approximately 61,000 patients. Everything
f?om dental and eye care to surgery for sick patients was provided.

The effort was undertaken, in part, to win the hearts and minds
of the local populous. It appears to have had an impact. Shortly
after the trip, an organization known as Terror Free America-€x-
cuse me, Terror Free Tomorrow conducted polling. Fifty-three per-
cent of Indonesians said that the activities of the h[ercy made their
opinion of'the United States more favorable.

Terror Free Tomoruow also conclucted polling in Indonesia af'ter
United States aid was delivered to tsunami victims. The percentage
of Indonesians who reported an unfavorable view of the United
States dropped from a high of83 percent in 2003 to 41 percent, and
the percentage of Indonesians expressing confidence in bin Laden
dropped from 58 to 12 percent.

These results were clearly noticed by the Department of Defense.
Oflicials involved in drafting the 2006 National llilitary Strategic
Plan fbr the lvar on terrorism said that "The American militarv's
ef'fort to aid tsunami victims in Southeast Asia did more to counter
terrorist ideology than any attack mission."

This is the military, folks. So I guess what I'd want f'rom each
of you is just a response to this. I'm trying to get at how strongly
you agree with that statement of the U.S. military, that when we
get out there and we really help people, not at the point of a gun,
but it works. Even though I would say sometimes rve have to use
a military approach.

I'm not-I voted to go get bin Laden. I voted to go to war in Af'-
ghanistan. So where I'm coming from is, yeah, sometimes -vou
clearly have to go strongly in that direction.

But that aside, the fact that we're not being attacked, all else
being equal, can yoLr comment on this amazing comment by the
American military, that it clid more to counter terrorist ideology
than any attack mission?

I'll start with you, lÏr. Hume.
Mr. Hutrn. Thank you very much. First, i'd say that my initial

takeaway f'rom that is a positive one, ancl it is that, yes, 'ffe do have
some problems out there, in terms of public diplomacy and public
relations, but also, yes, we can do things about it.

I've been fortunate enough to spend a fair part of my career in
places lvhere we've had real difliculties, and I've been able to see
ihat by engaging people, we've been able to get a positive vielv of
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the Unitecl States. I can tell you that in the last 18 months, every
time I went to Darfur, every person I met with thanked me.

Senator BoxsR. Thank you. No, that helps, because, well, you've
obviously chosen to go into diplomacy, because I'm sure you share
these sent ments, but I just wanted to get them out.

Mr. Keith.
lïr. KsI'rH. Thank you, Madame Chairman. I think you raise a

critical point, ancl recalling a phrase you used earlier, I think a dip-
lomatic surge is the kind of thing that we've been talking about in
Asia and that is necessary. Looking back, you raise the public di
plomacy environment over recent years.

I think we all run the risk of having to take a step back and real-
ize that we might have used platforms that, as you mentioned with
then-Secretary Powell, we have to explain.

I think rve're better off'taking that risk and managing the public
environment than allowing others to put words in our mouth. So
ìt was my commitment and remains my commitment that we need
to be out in front of the camera, so to speak, in print, and making
our case to the world as best lve €an.

We certainly need to be f'orthright, if rve've taken a step in the
lvrong direction. I think that's part of how I deaìt with this when
I was Consul General and Designated Chief of }lission in Hong
Kong, r.vas to explain to people, when bad news came up, that the
American way of' handling this was transparent, that we would
never say that we don't make mistakes, but that we handle them
in a r,vay that I think encourages people to see the best of America,
and that when lve make a mistake, we are quite open and honest
about it, and therefore, can learn by it.

I certainly believe, looking forward, that in Asia, as we anticipate
the coming Olympics in China and a number of cliplomatic events
that will appear, including in Malaysia, the 50th anniversary of
diplomatic relations with the United States, as well as the 50th an-
nir,'ersary of }lalaysia's independence, that lve have opportunities
and we need to use lhem to convey our f'undamental belief's, and
to use everything at our disposal to try to advance American inter-
ests.

I woulcl enlarge also on the point that you made with regard to
the Mercy.I think clearly, the pollings show that acro$$ Asia, we
did ver¡r r.vell afier the tsunami not to dwell on something that was
clearly tragic fbr those involved, btr.t lve responcled in a way that
showed, I think. the best of America.

lIy commitment to you and to the committee would be to try to
f'ollow-up on that momentum in every way I possibly can.

Senator Boxan. Good.
Yes. Ms. Hughes.
IIs. HucHBs. Madame Chairman, I think most of' us joined the

Foreign Service because we felt we had a mission of'frìendship. In
some countries, that's not alr,vays easy. It's not ah,vays easy at the
United Nations, quite frankly, where we're dealing with 191 other
countr:ies and a lot of power polìtics.

But even when we clisagree, if lve can listen ancl engage, that's
what's exciting about our work. I am fortunate to be going to a
country, Micronesia, if confirmed, that already has a very deep
bond of friendship with the United States, but it's going to enter
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a difficult time, because \¡re're trying to nudge it toward moderniza-
tion.

In that sense, we look at the military for what it can do in a very
constructive and practical way in a country like this. That can be
search and rescue missions by the Coast Guard, training of the
people so they can develop better law enforcement techniques of
their own. The Pacific Command can do humanitarian assistance
projects. That's hor,v we relate to the military, I hope, and that
r.vouid ccrtainiy bc my intcntion, ii i'm iuci<y cnough to go to ^Vlicro-
nesla.

Senator Boxnn. I think that's a good point, how we can use the
military, whieh clearly, we dicl in these cases.

Yes, Mr. Klemm.
Mr. Kronilt. Thank you, Madame Chairwoman. You mentionecl

the Mercy visit to the Southeast Asia region last summer. The stop
in Timor was actually added at the end of its stay in the region.
It took place just after the breakdown in law and order that oc-
curred in April and May of last year.

Not only was the visit very, very lvelcome because of the assist-
ance that the ship was able to provide the Timorese people, who
suffer from very, very serious health problems across the popu-
lation, but also, given the timing, it showed fhe United States com-
mitment to East Timor to our continued intent to assist that coun-
try as it consolidates its democratic institution, and gets its econ-
omy started, as well as ensuring security and political stability
there.

We have a pretty robust aid program in East Timor, due to the
generosity of the Congress and the people of the Unitecl States. Our
aitl is f<-rcused urr irrrproving East'Tilnor's governance,- as_well as im-
proving economic conditions in the country, where the Millennium
Challenge Corporation continues to negotiate with East Timor and
hopes once the elections are completed this summer to redouble the
negotiations on a possible Compact Agreement with the country.

All these things, in terms of the soft power tools that we have
available, I think we've used them very effectively in East Timor.
Our popularity there, as I understand it, is very, very strong.

i don't want to drarv too tight of a correlation on this, but as
you're aware, our military to military relationship in East Timor is
actually at a very, very low level, largely due to the accountability
problems that arose, both in 2006 anct 1999.

Senator BoxnR. Mr. Klemm, thank you for your anslver. I don't
want to get too far afield from the question, which is the way we
can use diplomacy. t think you've laicl out a series of issues to boost
our popularity in the region. I think you did touch on that.

Mr. Huso, I just-because this is really my only question. I'm
going to throw you a little curve here. Anslver that, but also, if you
will, in December 2005, reports sur{äced that a group of 26 ethnic
Hmong children and their adult guardian had been detained by
Thai authorities, and forcibly deported to Laos, a country that has
committed horrific human rights r,-iolations against the Hmong peo-
ple for the past three decades.

In response to significant outcry on the issue, including from my
home State of California, I wrote Secretary Rice in 2006 and asked
our Government to take all appropriate steps to secllre their re-
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lease, and to work i,vith the United Nation's High Commission of
Refugees to identify a dwable solution for the children.

So could you please provide a report on the current status of
these Hmong children? What ìs being done? If confirmecl, will you
provide me periodic updates on this and other issues related to
human rights abuses against the Hmong?

Mr. Hi;so. Thank you, lladame Chairwoman. With your permis-
sion, I'll answer the first question.

Senator BoxnR. Surely. Surely.
Mr. Hrrso. As you pointed out, I'm currently the Political Advisor

at U.S. Pacific Command, and I was present during the tsunami.
When the U.S. Pacific Commancl responded to that disaster, it

was clearly recognized that we were facing a disaster on a scale
that r,vas unprecedented, and that only a quick military response
was going to be able to deliver the relief and the assistance that
lvas necessary in a timely manner.

There r,vas also a recognition, but it wasn't the primary motiva-
tion, that a U.S. military-led effort of that nature could, in fact,
provide benefrts to us, in terms of'how the U.S. military lvas per-
ceived. But in essence, it was a humanitarian endeavor.

After the fäct, o{' colrrse, as you pointed out, the polls indicated
there was a great deal of support for the action that we took, and
views of America were changed.

I see this opportunity to cooperate with other countries in the re-
gion on humanitarian assistance and disaster relief, as a very im-
portant one. It's one way that the military can support our diplo-
matic efforts in the region, and begin to change perceptions of how
we operate there.

To answer your second question, lladame Chairr,voman, my un-
derstanding is that of the 26 individuals that you mentioned, 21 of
them were returned to their villages by the Lao Government in
April of this year. There's a remaining five, who I believe are all
boys, and one adult, whose whereabouts I do not know. As fär as
I knorv, the State Department has not been able to ascertain it.

I certainly will keep you and your staff informed of any develop-
ments that may take place in this case, and will f'ollow-up dili-
gently if confirmed.

Senator Boxrn. Thank you so much, lIr. Huso.
Senator llurkowski.
Senator lluRNorvsxl. Thank you, Madame Chair. I will kind of

pick up a little bit with the public diplomacy theme that you have
started here. It was a very good question, and I appreciated the re-
sponses from each ofyou.

This is directed to you, Mr. Keith, and to you, Mr. Hume, recog-
niz.ing that Indonesia and Malaysia, as two moderate Islamic na-
tions, can play an important role in being a bridge to the Islamic
community fbr the United States.

What steps have you seen f'rom these countries that they are
willing to be that bridge. and how can we work to improve the rela-
tionships, work with these nations to do so? Any suggestions or
thoughts, Mr. I(eith, Mr. Hume? Go ahead.

llr. KBnH. Senator, if I may, I'll go first. Thank you for your
question. I think it's one of the most important issues that I'll have
to think about on my way to post and after I'm there.
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I know that within the Department, Karen Hughes has des-
ignated llalaysia as one of the pilot countries lvhere rve need to
fbcus our resources in public dìplomacy, precisely for the reâsons
that you've raised.

I think what we see with Indonesia and regional-I'm sorry, with
Ilalaysia, and regional for, in particular, in ASEAN, in APEC, and
in the Organization of the Islamic Conference, the voice that you
spoke of' a moderate forr.vard-looking perspective influenced by a
market-orientect perspective on thc cconomy at home is orre that we
can work with, and that we ought to be able to find a way to am-
plify and in some ways accelerate.

i think the opportunities r,vill come, and we need to be alert to
them and take advantage of them. For example, I mentioned a mo-
ment ago the upcoming 50th anniversary of Malaysia's independ-
ence and our diplomatic relations,

This is the kind of'opportunity, it seems to me, where we orlght
to, for the Malaysian people and through them, to other members
of ASEAN, find ways to communicate our fundamental themes in
the region.

I think also, working with Malaysia in multilateral for, such as
ihe U.N. and its organizations, lve can find rvays to bring that mod-
erate perspective to bear in the lVorld Health Organization, in the
Food and Agricultural Organization.

These are all areas where north-south and third-world kinds of'
issues do arise. We can be working with Malaysia ahead of time
and throughout the development ofbreaking or developing perspec-
tives on issues including avian influenza and how samples are
shared, or biocliversity and how genetic resotlrces are taken care of,

These kinds of cutting-edge issues, I think, lend themselves to
Malaysia's pragmatic âpproach, which we see in many instances.

Senator MuRxolvsxr. Thank you.
Mr. Hume.
lIr. Huun. Thank you very much, Senator. I think I would start

from a hope that the Indonesian Government is successful at home
as a democracy, helping to meet the needs of'the Indonesian peo-
ple. I ihink in that kind of a context, with respect far the rule of
lalv, Indonesia will be a stronger partner for us, dealing with the
questions of extremism and issues elsewhere.

I look at the progress that's been made recently. The dispatch of'
a battalion, f'or example, to be part of' the peacekeeping force in
Lebanon is a positil'e example.

In the briefings I received over the past several weeks, one o{'the
points that was talked about that sticks in my mind, we have a
very active exchange progrâm with Indonesia, and the Voice of
America began a program of interviewing some of the students who
lvere in the United States, ancl then sharing those programs with
local stations in Indonesia, which has become a positivè and pop-
ular program to listen to fbr many Indonesians.

I think that that type of mixed exchange and outreach and shar-
ing against a backdrop of a country which is generall-v improving
is the right track, in order to be sure that we have a partner for
counteracting extremism and a kind of rage and dissatisfaction.

Thank you ver.y much.
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Senator MtrexolvsxL Thank you. I'm going to direct a question
to all of you here this morning, as it relates to energy needs, the
ability to provide for energy. 'We've had some very interesting hear-
ings in the Foreign Relations Committee on energy and national
security and that perspective.

{n your-the respective country to which you hal'e been nomi-
nated to fill this post, can you just very quickly tell me how ¡rou
see energy issues, the needs and demands impacting each of the
nations that you work with? I recognize that we don't have much
time on this, so if you can try to be brief.

Mr. Huso, lve'll start with you here.
Mr. Huso. Senator Murkowski, thank you very much. Laos is a

ver¡r small, very poor country, and does not have a lot of economic
activity, but they do have a lot of hydropower potential. As a con-
sequence, there are a number of dam projects under constmction
in Laos that will provide electric energy to neighboring countries,
primarily Thailand.

So I don't see energ"y requirements as being a serious issue in
Laos. To the contrary, Laos lvill be a net exporter ofenergy.

Senator }lunxolvsxr. Mr. Klemm.
lfr. KrstvtN{. Thank you, Senator. East Timor sits on substantial

oil ancl gas reselves that lie along the border r,vith Australia. It's
a large net exporter of energy at the present, and I don't see that
reversing probably for the next couple of decades.

American companies are involved in developing the energy and
oil resources in East Timor.

Senator llunxor,vsxr. Are you seeing interest from countries such
as China, perhaps, coming'-offering roads infrastructure, looking
to perhaps tie up some o{'that energy reserves?

Mr. Krnivllt. To be very brief, yes, Senator. The Chinese have
diplomatic relations with East Timor. They have undertaken to
build a new foreign ministry for the government. They're also
building a new presidential palace in Dili, the capital.

I'm not a'ware that they're branchìng out to other inf'rastructure
projects, which are desperately needed in the country. But the Chi-
nese certainly are, of course, aware of East Timor's oil wealth, ancl
probably have that in mind as a result of their activities.

Senator MuRxttlvsxl. Thank yclu.
Ms. Hughes.
Ms. Hucnos. Thank you fbr raising a question, Senator, lhat is

absolutely critical ftrr Micronesia. Vlicronesia has no f'ossil fuels.
Everything is imported. When it was a trust territory, we used to
pay for their firel. We don't now, under the new compact. Their
very viability, in my opinion, depends upon developing other
sources ofenergy.

If I'm confirmed, I would hope to make this a priority. Certainly,
they have ample solar radiation, wind, water. It is a key to their
sustainable development.

Senator MuRxowsxt. Do they have geothermal, do you know?
Ms. Hucnes. There appear to be some very, very rudimentary

projects. The only thing I have come across in my reading are some
solar energy projects in outlying islands.
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But in my opinion, this underpins everything that we're aiming
for, in the way of economic developments. The small island states
have a very particular need in this regard.

Senator MuRt<otvsxr. Thank you.
Mr. Keith.
Mr. Krt'r¡r. Thank you, Senator llurkowski. Very briefly, llalay-

sia is a supplier nation, of course, and American firms are also in-
volved in Malaysia in a partnership arrangement.

I guess the one point I would emphasize, in addition to pursuing
our commercial interests there and helping increase the stock of
supply globally, is sustainable development.

We're deeply engaged r,vith the Malaysians in a project called the
Heart of Borneo, which is an environmental protection project or
program, in its essence, but we're also, as part of'that, working in
particular with regard to palm oil and its application as a biofuel,
working with the Malaysians to ensure that their perspective is
one of a country that is committed to sustainable development, in
particular, as it's a transit country for logs that are brought to
China across Malaysia.

So there are a number of areas r,vhere natural resources are key
tr,r lfalaysia's fulure economic growth, and 

"ve'd 
like to find a r,vay

to ensure that this perspective of sustainable development is in-
cluded in their ambitious modernization plans between now and
2020.

Thank you.
Senator MuRNor,vsxr. We appreciate you bringing that part of it

up.
Mr. Hume.
Mr. Huun. Thank yorl very much, Senator. Again, briefly, Indo-

lresia's tlre olre OPEC lrreurl)el that has becorlre a rrel irripurter of
fossil fuel. So I think there, lve see a number of issues. The one
that stands out above the others is the 10 years of turmoil that In-
donesia has seen has also been accompanied by underinvestment
in the kind of infrastructure that leads to a healthy energy indus-
try.

I know that during President Bush's visit last fall, he and Presi-
dent Yudhoyono talkecl about cooperation on bìofuels, but this is
obviously an area that needs more attention.

Thank yorl very much.
Senator lknxowsxt. Thank you. Thank you, Madame Chair.
Senator BoxcR. Senator llurkowski, I think that was a very good

amount of questioning from you.
Senaüor Feìngold, we're so happy to see you.

STATEMENT OF HON. RUSSELL D. FEINGOLD,
U.S. SENATOR FROM WISCONSIN

Senator Fnrmcorn. Thank you. I thank the Chair for holding this
hearing, and I'd like to begin by thanking ollr five nominees for
being here today, but more importantly, for your many years of
service, and for your willingness to work in some of the more de-
manding positions in the U.S. Government.

The countries to which you've been nominated-Indonesia, Ma-
laysia, the Federated States of Micronesia, the Democratic Republic
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of Timor-Leste, and the Lao People's Democratic Republic-face
clistinct, but equally difficult, challenges.

There are also many opportunities that I hope you'll be able to
seize upon and develop if you are confirmed, and I do look forlvard
to working with you closely. I hope you'll look to the Senate as a
resource and to this committee as a source of support ancl guidance
during your tenure at your respective posts.

I would also like to offer my lvarm welcome to your families and
f'riends who have stood by you and whose ongoing support r.vill be
necessary as you set off to these new positions.

In the time I have, let me begin with Ambassador Hume, who
was kind enorlgh, I ttrink, to make both of my trips to South Africa
a slrccess, and just did a rvonderf'ul job of briefing me and helping
us along. So it is very good to see you again.

I understand you rvere most recently the Charge in Sudan. Wel-
come back from what must've been quite a difficult and rather un-
forgiving post. Is there an¡.lhing you'd like-anything you will take
with you from your time in Sudan-and apply, if confirmed, to your
post in Indonesia-in terms of running an embassy?

llr. Huus. Thank you very much, Senator. Pleased to see you.
Well, I think there are a lot of things that take away from Sudan.
In terms of running an embassy, you're dealing with people who
are also in a difficult circumstance. You look first to your people,
and being sure that they're safe and that they can get a sense of
satisfaction from their work.

In general, I think Sudan is an example to never give up. I know
that there are huge frustrations here, not to mention the frustra-
tions in Suclan at the difficulties, but I think it is a truth that the
United States has had an enormous positive impact in that country
over the last number ofyears, helping to negotiate the peace agree-
ment with the South.

People are no longer being killed in the South. That war went
on for 25 years. We, I regret to say, we have not had lhe same suc-
cess in Darfur that rve had in the South, ancl that's business that
remains to be done.

Those are the type of lessons that I'd take away.
Senator Fotxcor,o. In justifying the national security waiver that

ended restrictions on military assistance to Indonesia in fiscal year
2006, the State Department wrote, "as a matter of policy, the qual-
ity and quantity of our assistance will continue to be guided by
progress on democratic reform and accountability, and carefully
calibratecl to promote these outcomes." Which elements of account-
ability and democratic ref'orm would you assign the most weight
when assessing progress, and what steps will you take to ensllre
that this kind of "calibration" actually ensures real progress?

Mr. Hutm. Thank you very much, Senator. First of all, I've be-
€ome aware during my time in Washington that this is an issue
which has to get my immediate and personal attention.

First of all, we vet all of the-as required-all of the people wh<l
would get IMET training. Second, we have a number o{'proposals
to try to encourage the Indonesians in the right path on military
reform.

Some steps have been taken. The separation of the police from
the military was a positive step. The withdrawal of the military
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from civilian positions in the government was a positive step. But
other programs, we still have to continue to work on. One is a
question of eventual accountability for the problems, particularly in
East Timor, but elsewhere, as well.

The second one is to try to get the Indonesian military on budget,
and on a budget that is revier.ved and approved by their civilian au-
thorities. That's something lve're working on with them on. It
hasn't gone far enough or fast enough, and that's something I'd
hope to encourage.

Senator Fprxcorn. Are there any forms of military assistance
that the United States will not provide?

Mr. Huivrp. I'm sure there are many forms of U.S. assistance we
wouldn't provide, but-

Senator Furxcot-o. As a matter of policy?
lfr. Hutvre. I would have to take that question. I wouldn't want

to guess.
Senator Ferxcor,o. Fair enough. I'm extremely

donesia and its role in particularly our post-9/11
I look forward to working-

Mr. HuMs. Yes.
Senator Fnr¡¡oolo. Ambassador, please.
Mr. Hulre. If I could just say something. One, I know that ¡rou

visited fairly recently in Indonesia, but I'd like to say this to other
members of the committee, as well. Particularly in an area like
military reform and human rights, that's a message that it's impor-
tant to be carried not just by lhe people in the embassy, but also
by people in Congress.

I would lvelcome, as I did in Sudan, visits by Members of Con-
gress rvho I think could help us get that message across.

Senator FotNcol,o. Nolv, everv ambassador nominee says bhis,
but I want to highlight wliat he"just said. We have membärs-I'd
say to my Chair and I'd say to the Senator from last-we have
members who have talked about having been to Iraq 15 times,
r,vhich is good. But when I went to Indonesia, I was told I was the
second senator to have visited there in 3 years. The other one \¡r'as
Senator Bond. It is the largest Islamic country in the world, the
fourth largest population in the world, and we need to go there
more. There's just no question. It is a fäscinating critical plâce, and
I wish you well. I also have strong feelings about Timor. Fifteen
years ago, this was the first issue I ever sort of sunk my teeth into,
fighting for the independence of East Timor on this committee, so
I'm awfully pleased to see that the independence exists, that you're
going there, but I know that there are difficulties.

Despite its independence in 2001, security continues to be a crit-
ical issue in Timor-Leste, especially in relation to the crisis which
erupted there a year ago. As I'm sure you're aware, the Australian-
led International Stabilization Force is not part of the U.N. Mis-
sion, but remains in country. Having separate military forces re-
sults irr a lack uf accuurrlabilily, urrclear lines of responsibility, and
poor coordination. If confirmed, Mr. Klemm, would you support
placing the ISF under a unified U.N. command and would you
þush f-or this directly'l

Mr. KLcMM. Well, thank you, Senator, and before I answer your
question dìrectly, let me also welcome you and other members of

interestecl in In-
circumstances, so
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the committee and any other llember of Congtess to Dili, as well.
If you're in Indonesia or any place else in the region, it's not that
tar av'ray, and your presence-your diplomatic presence there could
be ofgreat, great assistance in getting our message across.

I want to-regarding the work that the Australian forces are
doing in East Timor, their liaison and coordination with the BIue
Helmets there under U.N. auspices, and our policy on both their
ability to coordinate and their presence in East Timor, I would
like-I probably should be prudent and lake that question back
and confirm our policy.

It is my understanding that last summer, when the current U.N.
resolution placing police forces-U.N. police forces-in East Timor
was approved by the Security Council at U.N. We supported this
division of U.N. forces and Australian forces.

It's my understanding, if my understanding is correct, that con-
tinues today-that the administration's view is that the Aus-
tralians are playing a constructive role in the capacity under which
the.y're there toclay.

Senator Fnwcoln. Thank you. I look forward to your response
when you're able to give it. My time's already gone. If J could-

Senator BoxgR. Would you like to have another minute?
Senator Fcr¡lc<tt o. I just want to ask one more question.
Senator Boxnn. I'll give you three more minutes, then.
Senator Fetxcor,D. I just want to ask llr. Huso a question, be-

cause just like the Chair, I have a very strong personal interest,
as well as constituent interest, in the relations with the country
that you are to represent-the country that you're going to rep-
resent us at.

As you're aware, the Hmong have been moving across the border
to Thailand for years because of continued persecution by the Lao
Government. You mentioned in your testimony that you will work
r.vith the Lao and Thai Governments to find "clurable solutions" fbr
thìs population.

Would you expand on what this means? I'm specifically inter-
ested to hear about your plans to work with the Lao Government,
given that they have a longstancling recorcl of persecuting the
Hmong.

Mr. Huso. Thank you very much, Senator, f'or the opportunity to
comment on that very, very important issue. As I mentioned in my
testimony, I share your concerns. I share the concerns of'your con-
stituents, and many of your other Senators and Congressmen have
constituents who are Lao Americans, and particularly, Hmong
Americans.

You're absolutely right, Senator. I have no illusions about the dif'-
ficulty of the challenge of working with the government on this
particular issue. It's one of great sensitivity to the Lao Govern-
ment. But nonetheless, I'm committed to lvork on trying to do what
I can to encourage the Lao Government to protect the rights of all
its citizens, including the ethnic minorities.

In terms of a durable solutìon fbr those 
"vho 

cross the border into
Thailand, I think one of the ke;r principles that we need to keep
in mind is to provide those inclividuals access to the type of screen-
ing necessary to determine lvho among them has a legitimate fear
of persecution.
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If'that well-founded legitimate fear is established, then a durable
solution could conceivably include resettlement in the United
States or other countries willing to accept refugees, and potentially,
for those lvho may not be found to qualify for refugee status, some
sort of assuran€e of their protecti<ln in the event that they are re-
turned to Laos is also extremely important, so I would r,vork to
achieve that goal.

Senator FuNcoro. Ðo you foresee a successful resettlement of
the Ilmong back to Laos, and if so, by wheni'

llr. Huso. Historically, sir, that has happened. There have been
in the past, U.N. monitored programs for the return of Hmong to
Laos, with some success. I don't know at this point whether that
would be possible with the group that's currently there no."v.

I know this is a topic of discussion betlveen the Government of
Thailand, the Government of Laos. Its a topic of great interest to
the United States, and also, to the international community.

Senator FntNcol,o. You've probably already figured this out, but
I can assure you if you see any Member of Congress f'rom Wis-
consin, Republican or Democrat, this is not a passing interest.

Mr. Huso. Yes, sir.
Senator Fnlscoro. This is dead serìous. We're interested in the

details. We're very concerned about this as a delegation, so I wish
You well. I thank You for the-

Senator BoxuR. Senator, thank you, because, of course, you and
I are experiencing similar issues in our States. I wanted to thank
you, Mr. Hust¡, because my understanding is that you said to my
staff you'd be willing to meet lvith some of the leaders of the
Hmong community in California.

Mr. Huso. Senator, that is my intention, to meet with the lead-
ers of the community there and other States, so that I can under-
stand their concerns and better inform myself, if confirmed.

Senator BoxoR. Very good. I'm going to ask unanimous consent
to keep the record open for additional questions. Since I'm the only
one voting, i think we will do that.

Senator BoxoR. There were two things I wanted to say to two of
you befbre you leave, just to put some things on your radar screen.
You don't have to respond to them, but they're just concerns com-
ing from me.

Mr. Keith, we do know about Malaysia's investment in lran's oil
and gas sector, and I share yollr concerns that it is something we
have to keep our eye on. It looks like the total trade between Ma-
laysia ancl Iran rose from $22¿ million in 2000 to over $765 million
in 2005.

I just want to put on your radar screen that we will be having,
as you know, the bilateral f'ree trade agreement between the two
countries, )Ialaysia and America. I just want you to know that
there may be some amendments regarding this increasing relation-
ship.

Also, on antipiracy, that the Congressional International
Antipiracy Caucus released its annual report on international prop-
erty rights protections and found Malaysia was one of five coun-
tries placed on its priority watch list, singled out for not doing
enough to protect intellectual property rights.
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So I put that on your radar screen, because you may have col-
leagues calling you and saying, "Are you raising this issue?"

Ms. Hughes, even though you are going to a small country, I
think you have an opportunity to do some really good things.

You mentioned one of them in response to the question of my col-
league and friend, Senator Vlurkor,vski, in terms of energy-ancl I
rvant to read to you that last fall, the Vice President of the Fed-
erated States of Micronesia said the following: "The sad irony is
that those of us who have little to contribute to the causes of cli-
mate change and sea level rise are the first in line to suffer the
conseqltences."

He went on to say, "Exposed to the effects of extreme weather
events, our livelihood and traditions as island people. In fact, our
whole civilization are under greater threat than ever before."

So I know that in conversations with my staff-and by the way,
my staff was so impressed r,vith all of you-you had mentioned that
r,ve're building an embassy in Micronesia, and that you had sug-
gested perhaps putting a solar rooi fbr example, on that building.

I r,vanted to just push you a little more on that, because I think,
as yorl pointed out, the abundance of the sun and the wind there
can really be of great help to this little country, and, by the way,
to our big country. There's no question about it.

I think a few simple steps that you could take just in being a role
model in that building of the embassy, once you're confirmed-I
know you can't do much at this stage, but once rn'e move these
nominations, and I hope it will be very soon, if you just take a look
at the roofs and the bulbs and frxtures and insulation and heating
and air conditioning systems, we can cut so much energy use, and
lherefore, our carbon footprint, but also, save money {'or the ta-x-
payers. It's a win-win for everybody.

Then the other issue in }licronesia that came to my attention is
that according to the most recent State Department human rights
report, "cultural fäctors in the male-dominated society limited
lvomen's representation in government and politics."

So I think your going there is a wonderf'ul message to that coun-
try, a wonclerful message. I can just see by your demeanor, you will
win them over. I think in doing that, you have a tremendous re-
sponsibility, I think, because the u'omen there will at first look at
you and think, "Gee, I wonder if'she can really do thìs."

Of course, you will be able to do it, and I think it's going to send
a strong message to the women, empowering them, as r,vell as to
the men.

Nor,v, another dor,vn side is that reports of'spousal abuse, often
severe, continued during the year. This is 'in the State Department
human rights report. Although assault is a crime, there's no spe-
cific laws against domestic abuse, no governmental or private fäeili-
ties to shelter and support women in abusive situations.

So I am just laying these issues out there for you. Ms. Hughes,
you have these two challenges-the energy challenge, which pre-
sents as opportunity because rve're building an embassy there, and
the fact that you're a lvoman, it seems to me, is an opportunity on
this other front.

Am I putting too much on your shoulders, or are you excited
about this challenge?
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lls. Hucuns. I thank you, Madam Chairman, for such an inspi-
rational message. It's great. I would really look forr.vard to working
in those particular areas, among many others.

Regarding the notion of solar energy for the ner.v embassy build-
ing, it's my understanding that ground was just broken on the new
building last month, so it's in an early stage.

Senator Boxpn. Good.
Ms. HucHns. What I wouid propose to do, if confirmed, would be

to call on the head of the Overseas Building Offïce at the State De-
partment, General Williams, and explore this possibility.

Everything 
"ve 

do, but particularly in a small environment, is a
model. I think there's a lot we can do. The Peace Corps, for exam-
ple. There are nearly 50 volunteers in llicronesia recently adaptecl
all their vehicles to use coconut oil.

Senator Boxon. That's great.
lls. Hucnns. Setting an example is a wonderful opportunity.

Women may be one of the best hopes f'or building leadership in Mi-
cronesia, so I'm inspired. Thank you very much for that.

Senator Boxen. Well, thank you. Thank you very much.
Welì, what we'll do is we'll put a calì in to the General, and say

that I raisecl it with you ancl encouraged you to move forward, and
see if we can get some interest there so that you're not fighting
that battle alone. Because sometimes, they say, "'Well, we've al-
ready done the plans." So let's see what impact lve can have.

I read an editorial the other day .just saying that there is a lot
of talk about global warming, and what are \rye doing? We're just
talking about it. W'e have to start using the technologies we al-
reacly have, instead of putting it ofi for another day. Because it's
a problem that's going to come to a head very soon, and we have
a window of 5 to 10 years if we don't act.

So to all of you, these are little things, but you're going to be
managers of a lot of people, and you'll have opportunities to do lit-
tle things. If you do them, let us know about them, because we'll
make certain that my colleagLres knolv.

Just in America, buildings are responsible for 39 percent of all
greenhouse gas emissions. Buildings, 39 percent. So even though it
may seem like a simple thing to open the. curtains in this room and
shut off these lights, apparently, we can't, because of the carneras.
But in some cases, we can.

There are ner,v technologies now that as the sun comes in, the
lights dim in the office. lVe're doing that in all my oflices here as
a test case. So we hope maybe you €an consider that in all of your
responsibilities, just as a-always have it in your mind that you
can do that.

Well, again, we're just really pleased with this group that sits be-
fore me. We thank you for your service, for your love of country,
for your dedication, and 

"vc 
thank your familics end your fricnds

who have been behind yorl every step ofthe way.
I knorv I couldn't do what I do without that support, ancl r,vhether

they're here or r,vhether they're working or they're doing other
things, we know that they're rooting for you, and you all accorded
yourselves so beautifully, and we wish you every good wish.
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I will report to Senators Biden and Lugar that I hope we can
move these nominations very, very quickly. Thank yorl very much,
and the hearing is adjourned.

lWhereupon, at 1l'.L2 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.ì

ADDrrroNAr, MernRrer, Srr:Mrrrsn FOR THE Rrconn
R¡;spo¡¡sg on C.rptgeclx R. Huup ro Quesrtox St;etlrrrnr ev S¿lilroa Lt¡c.tfì

Questiotz. lVhai is the status ofthe United States Peace Corps establishing a pres-
ence in Indonesia? Do you envision a future Peace Corps presence as a helpful con-
tribution to the overall development of Indonesia?

Anslver. The Unit¿d States Peace Corps sent an assessnlent mission lo Indonesia
ir-r February 2007. That mission concluried thaL the establishment of a Peace Corps
presence in Indonesia would be fullv in keeping with the missìon olthe Peace Corps
and rvould be hig'hlv benefici¿rl to Intionesia's overall developmen.t. 'lhe l)epartment
of State shares thal vie',v, The assesriment mission also concluded, however, that se-
curity concerns in Indonesia precluded estabrlishing a program at this time. The
Peace Cerrps plans to revisit lhe ¡esults of the assessment ìn the near future, with
the hope of achieving more positive results.

Rsspoxse or C.llr¿Rox R. Huure ro QUESTToN SueNrrrrnn ev Ssx¡roa Ferxcolo

Qu.estíon. Are there any forms of military assistance we do not provide to Indo-
nesia?

Ar-rslver. We continue to pursue a calibrated approach as we increase our engage-
ment lvith the Indonesian military, âs part of our broader effort to support Indo-
nesia's reform effort and to build a strategic partnership with this critically impor-
tant country.

Our assistance and training has focused on developing a ploÊessional military,
supporting ihe l'eform of the nrilituly, and on enhuncing lhe fnrionesian militar-v's
urpacity to respond to n¡rturnl disusters. to provitle maritinre secrrrity, and to engage
in iuternation¡rl pe:rcekeepirrg efforts. Tr¡ d¡rte, we have not provirled lelhal assist-
ance. We have pt',rvidecl spür'e purts ftrl pleviorLsly-pttr:chased F-1tì tìghters anrl we
have provided technic¿rl lssistance I'or previously-purchased Harpoon missiles to en-
sure the s¡lfelv ¿rnd succe$s of those programs. lVe also have not engaged in nny
unit training with the Army Specinl Forces (KOP¡\SSUS).

;\s Indonesian. democracy contìnues to move forwartl, we expect to expand our en-
gagement with the Indonesian militar_v. and will keep Cor-rgress infbrmed.

Rospoxse oF H.{NS G. Kr¡rrlr ro QUESTIoN St:surrren By SEN.{ToR F¿rxcolr

Qu.estiorz. Woultl you press to put the International Stâbilizâtion Forces (ISF) de-
plo;red in East Timor and led by Australia under ciirect United Nations command?

Answer. Orr October 27,20û6,lhen-Prime Nlinister Jose Ramos-Horta publicly e-r-
pressed his governmenL's view that the ¡\ustrali¿¡n-led international security folce
continued to be the best fit f'or the situ¿tion 'in Flast Timor. lVe concur that lhe Aus-
tr¿rlian-led securi4r force is the most appropriate. Under the [I.N. militnry proposal
considereci in i\r.rgust, 2006, Oast Timor would have h¿ld only ilbout 1350 U.N. troops,
half of whom,'vould have heen assigned to protect U.N. staff'an<l assets.

In contfast, Austr¿¡lia has deployed about 1,000 troops to secure East Timor. ;\us-
tralia's contribution to restoring stability in East Tinor underscores the importance
of our alliance for maintaining peâce and security in the region. If confirmed, I
lvoukl engage vigorousl}' wilh all parlies to maintain clear lines of conmand and
accour-rtability for the conduct oÊall security forces deplo¡,'ed in East Timor.




